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Robert. Brink 'Bruce Simon ds
THE ^ BRINK-SIMONDS DUO will be guest artists Tuesday,
March $, a t a Hatertown Concert Association offering at
8:30 p.in. in Taft School's Bingham Auditorium. They will
offer works by Handel, Hindemith, Debussy and Brahms.
Mr. Brink stands among the first ran*- of violinists, and
Mr. Simonds has been recognized for nearly half a century
as one of 'tlie truly exceptional pianis ts of American Music.

Road Reconstruction Cost
Double Original Estimate

The proposed reconstruction of
Echo lake Rd, from Porter St.
'to Buckingham St. will cost more
than 'twice as much as was esti-
mated when funds were budgeted
three years ago, the Tom Coun-
cil was told Monday.

Preliminary engineering plans
for two alternates lor the 'work
came In at $465,000 and $590,-
000. The road improvement 'bond
Issue adopted. In 1965 provided,
only $200,000 tor the project,

'Town Manager Allen F. Ifljig-
lia and 'Town Engineer "William
'Owen explained the preliminary
plans, which were prepared by
-'the Southington firm, of Kratzert

and Jones, One alternative would
follow the present 'right of way,
and would cost about $465,000.
The other would 'deviate from, 'the
present route near .Porter St.
and would cut off two sharp turns
further east toward Buckingham
St., with 'the cost estimated at
$590,000. Costs of both alter-
nates are .for construction work
only,, and do not take into ac-
count any property acquisition
which might be necessary through
purchase, easements or rights,
of way. Construction, of retain-
ing walls, - for which nothing was

(Continued On Page 2}

March 3-10 Is Red Cross
Week; $7,000 Quota Set
John, Mills, Chairman, of the

Watertown Red Cross Chapter,
has announced that the week, of
March 3rd-March 10th 'will, be
Red 'Cross Week In, Watertown-'
Oakville. During this time the
Knights of Columbus and the Ma-
sons will sponsor a. Bloodmoblle
visit at the Knights of Columbus,'
Hall, Main Street, on March, 7

• from 12:45-6 p.-m. Also, the an-
nual fund, drive will take place
during this week.

.Richard Guglielrnetti, Fund
Drive Chairman, announced that
the goal this year will 'be 17,000'.
In making the announcement,Mr.
GugUelmetti said, -"The Water-
town Red Cross would, like to
thank the many friends for the
assistance they- have given us in
the, past,,, without their support the
local chapter would, not be able to
carry on, their work... We know

* that, 'the people in Watertown are
aware of the job done by the lo-
cal chapter and, will want to con-
tinue to give their support. At a
time when the largest portion of
the Red Cross Funds go to help-
ing our servicemen, we are sure
that everyone will answer the call
for help - S.O.S. support our
servicemen."

Captain of the Oakville .Drive
will .'be Stanley Masayda, of 96
Franklin Ave, His workers will be
Joanne Spino, Larry' Polombo,
Kay Kantor, Mr , Mordent!, Mr.

Zanavich,. .Ann Kolosky, BUI
Champagne, Joe. Traver, Gilbert
Murlllo, Bob Ot son, ,MJR. Duller,,
August Kiesel, Mrs. John, Poplis,
Mrs. ' Wesley Pomeroy, Mrs.
Daniel, Shannon, Harold.Connelly,,
Mrs. Donald Luth,, David Burg-
land, Jack Traver, Miss Barbara
Adams, Mrs. .Dorothy Krantx,
Nina Rosanski, Marie Gomes,, Al-
len Ceneuzi, Bob Witty, Armond
Derouin, Vincent Petroccia, Mrs.
John Y arm el, Alice Stephen, Ray
Vaicbus, Andy Fournier, Mrs. J.
Caufield, Ed, Butkovich, Mrs. L.
Zibell, Steve V art able, Joe Cap-
orale, Louis Fabian, Donald
Johnson, J . Avellani, Mrs. Joyce
Forge, Alice Butler, Joan Mas-
ayda, Mrs. Ruth Dioiro, Mrs.
Irene Hart,, Mrs. Frances Dizln-
no, Frank Lickwalla, Elaine Gug-
Uelmetti, Cathy Vitone, Liza
Guglielmettl and Maryanne .Rub-
bo.

Captain of the Watertown Drive
will be John Farley,, 91, Prospect
Street, and. his workers will be
Robert "Grail, John JUlwein, M.
Francis Hayes,, Daniel CPHara,
William." .Scully, and J o s e p h
Moody.

'The workers- may .leave - their
envelopes - anytime during the
week of 'the 'drive at 'the Red
Cross office or 'With. Anthony
D*Amico at, Ms Insurance .office
on. Main Street, Oakvtlle.

Delay Action Again
On 12 New Teachers
Town Committees Name
Members9 Delegates To
Conventions Next Week
Both political parties 'will meet

next week to name members to
serve on. their Town. Committees
for the next two years, and to
name party-endorsed candidates
to the various conventions.

The Democratic Town. Commit-
tee, which holds DO caucus, will
meet Tuesday, March 5, at,8 p.m.
in the Community Building, Main.
St., Oakville, to elect 3.9 mem-
bers to its Town Committee and
name delegates to the Democratic
'State,, Congressional and .Sena-
torial District Conventions. The
State Convention, is scheduled for
June 21. and, 22 in Hartford... The
Congressional District Conven-
tion will be held June 29 and the
Senatorial. District Convention
June 1,9.

Republican 'Town ' Chairman
Paul ~F., Beets said that the Re-
publican Town Committee will
meet 'Thursday evening to set a
date for ..its party' caucus,, which
must 'be held no later 'than, next
Thursday, March 7. The Commit-
tee also will prepare a. list of
Town Committee members and
delegates to. the three conven-
tions for submission to' the cau-
cus.

The GOP State Convention will
be held In Bushnell Memorial
Hall, Hartford, on Friday and
Saturday;,, June 14 and 1.5, to en-
dorse candidates for U.S. Sen-
ator, elect four delegates-at-
large and four alternates-at-
large to the National Conven-

tion, to select eight. Presiden-
tial electors and. to' adopt a plat-

(Contlnued 'On Page 2)

World Day
Of Prayer
Service Friday

Women of Watertown and Oak-
'vtlle will gather on Friday, M arch
1, at, 2 pan. at 'the Methodist
Church for the annual World Day
or Prayer .Service.

The World Day of .Prayer, ob-
served; each year' on 'the first.
Friday in. Lent, is sponsored by
Church Women, United. Repre-
sentatives from all churches will
participate In the service,, under
'the direction of Mrs. Sterling
Goodwin. Nursery care will be
provided, during the service,, to
which all. women of the 'Commun-
ity are invited,.

.Since 1877 a, call to prayer has.
been heeded 'by Christian women,
throughout the world, across de-
nominational, racial,national and
cultural boundaries to pray for
the needs 'Of 'the world _ and to
make an offering' for carrying'out,
'the 'Church's mission around the
world. 'The same basic service is
used, by groups in 126 countries
and territories of the world. 'This
year's service was 'written by

" women of the Asian Church Wom-
en's Conference in Ceylon,.

The Board of Education had
Superintendent of Schools'George
C. Wllber's request for 1,2 addi-
tional teachers explained to its
apparent, satisfaction Monday, but
then couldn't agree on whether or
not. to go along with 'the recom-
mendation. Action on the request,
which had 'been tabled Feb. 12,,
was tabled, again untfl. Much 1.1.

.At, 'the earlier February meet-
ing the 'Board, had 'balked, when, it
felt, Mr. Wilber's replies were
unsatisfactory to' 'questions con-
cerning how 12 additional teach-
ers could be' Justified when only
six more classrooms, some
makeshift, were being .scraped:
together. Although 'the questions
were answered Monday, some
Board members appeared reluc-
tant, to go along because' of 'the
added cost, which probably will.
run upwards of $TO,000.

Present to explain the need for
'the teachers and, the' reorganiza-
tion which, would, 'be necessary to
provide teaching spaces, for them
were High School Principal and
Vice-Principal Stunner Libtoey
and Edgar Moberg, awl .Swift,
Junior High Principal' .Richard
O* Sullivan and. Vice-Principal
Joseph Kellty.

Mr. Litobey has the biggest
problem at the 'high school where
only one additional room, will be-
come available in the fall, and
five more teachers are sought,..
In his explanation he came close
to being the man who made the
square peg fit perfectly into a
round hole.

He said that .in preparing the
organization of the' 'high, .school
for the coming year, he .had, 'been
asked, to "keep the .school .off
double sessions," and said this
is 'being' done at; "considerable

(Continued On Page 2}

THE ANNUAL FINANCE DRIVE of the Hatertown League of Women 'Voters, slated for
March 6-12, was given an early boost this week when two local businesses presented
diecks . -At left" is Clarke'Palmer, secretary of Gowans-Knight, and at right Lawrence Fu-
gilese, of Annand's Fuel Go., making their donations to Mrs.. Gerald. W. DeLoy, tlie League's
Finance Chairman. 'The drive will commence with a kick-off coffee March 6 at the home of
Mrs. George Dietz, and will conclude with a wind-up luncheon March 12 at the home of Mrs,.
DeLoy.
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Road '
(Continued From Page 1} ,

figured 'In. Una bond Issue, would
cost at least $30,000.

Mr. Muglla said 'Hut to relocate
the road would be to encounter
"tatastlc terrain problems." If
the present right of way Is fol-
lowed, he said II would not be
possible to build a road wide
enough for what tie called an
"e»st-west backbone" ' to the

Council Is to study. the
preliminary proposals and asked
to' secures more detailed analy-
sis so 'that 'the program "can be
brought to public hearings.

Also discussed were complaints
• about the Intersection of Porter
St. and 'Route' 6, and 'possible
remedies for them. Mr. Owen said
the most feasible method of im-
proving the 'Intersection would be
.to widen the northern corner of
the Intersection, 'Place an is-
land 'In the middle of Porter St.
where it meets Route 6 to fun-
nel 'traffic 'and - move the Nova
Scotia 'Hill Rd. entrance further
north. Moving 'the Nova Scotia
Hill Rd. entrance'drew opposition'.
'from several Councilman Who felt
cars 'entering 'the road would not
be able to'get enough of a start
'to make 'the' hill under snow "or
ice conditions.
. The proposal was turned over
to the sub-committee on roads
lor further study.

• Town Committees
(Continued Prom Page 1)

form.
On Saturday, 'Jiine"2:2, the Con-

gressional District Convention,
will be held at a time and place
to be announced to select a candi-
date for the.ILS. House of Rep-
resentatives from the Sixth Dis-
trict, ,a seat now held by COP
Congressman Thomas J. Me skill.

The 32nd .Senatorial District
Convention will 'be held Tuesday,
June 25, also at a time and, place
to be announced. Incumbent GOP
"Senator Alden Ives, of Morris,
already has announced that he
will seek another term. -

The "party's' caucus to select
candidates for Justices- of the
Peace, Registrar's of Voters and.
State Representative must be held
no later than Thursday, Aug. 8.

"Visit Hospital
OakvUle Post,, No. 7330,, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, and" Its
Ladles Auxiliary, recently visited
F airfield Hills State Hospital
where 20© male patients were en-
tertained 'by -Jules LeMay and Ms
orchestra. Refreshments* were

' served to the patients. .

Delay Action
• (Continued From, ..Page' 1)

trouble" to the teachers Involv-
ed.

By tl«M scheduling In. the' in-
dustrial arts area,, which now has
four rooms, II, will be possible
to provide -a. teaching station, for
the additional teacher revested
tor this area, m e four shop areas'
no* are used 12 periods per day
out 'Of m possible 24 periods, and
'With the addition of an extra
teacher will "he''used. 23 periods
per day. *

He said 'the new teacher for
chemistry posed a much more
complicated problem, and the

- solution is "much more unsat-
isfactory." TUs will entail'
"floating" 'the teacher.'between,
the chemistry and biology labs,,
and probably using a straight
classroom, for lecture"' periods.

A, new French teacher prob-
ably will have.to use the exist-
ing language lab area at the high
school for classes. While this,,,
too, was classified as "bad," Mr.
Libbey said it, could be done. A
new history teacher, he stated,
would 'be "shoved around all
over the place.**

Mr. Libbey also said that, with
150 to 175 new students expect-
ed to enter the' high .school in
'the fall, the request .for five
additional teachers Is "actually
a low figure,**1 'The cafeteria and

' auditorium will, have to be used
for study classes, which he term-
ed "not good," but necessary to'

- keep from going to double ses-
sions. - " .

.. He concluded, that the shuffling
of teachers from, one''classroom,

; to another will be '"'a. tremend-
ous . job for those teachers who
have to be shoved, around.**

Hie problem, at 'the .Junior' High
level wasjiot as, complex as that
at the high school. Principal
O» Sullivan said that while ...an.

' increase of only 33 pupils Is ex-
pected, at the school. In the fall,,
the extra teachers are'being'ask-
ed to cut down class sizes, 13
'Of' which currently'-are over 30
pupils per class, with, four at 35
•or "over.,

Three additional classrooms
will be picked up at Swift be-
cause -of | '[he transfer out of a
special, class and adaption of the
guidance counsellor's 'Off tee and, a
stage area into classrooms.'This,
will 'take care of three teachers,
with the other two to be floaters.

Mr. CSullivan said that it was,
recognized a year ago that, the
class, sizes at .Swift were get-
ting too - large, 'but it was de-
cided to "tighten 'our 'belts*'1 for •

TED TIETZ, JR.
- TRUCKING '

SNOW MOWING '
Quossuk Rd.

Wobdbury • , ..
'You col), *•• haul

Anytime, Any Place
Crushed Stone, Sand.

ProccsJed Crove 1, '
Reasonable Rates

V
SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
•Installed
, - :* Repaired

Sewers S Water
Connections

Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-ttM

a. year In 'the' hopes that foe
School Building program would
move quickly enough so that ad-
ditiootl space would be available
'this fall. 'Tills now will, 'not be
possible, and he said the new
teachers, are a necessity.

'The. present set-Up "at Swift
has both, seventh 'and eight
grades broken, up Into 10 group-
ings, or classes. Mr. O»SulUvan
asked that this be expanded to' 12
groupings In each grade, to drop
the class average to about 28
to 29'.,

There! was. no discussion of
tte one additional teacher re-
quested for Hemlnway Park
School, and very little discus-
sion 'Of 'the additional first, grade
teacher asked for South School.
In regards to the latter,, Frank
Hayes,, noting that, the enroll-
ment at. South Is expected to In-
crease by 'only three',, asked If
it would be' .possible to elimin-
ate the additional teacher there
'by transferring' a few .students
.to Polk School. Mr. Wittier was,
of the' opinion that,"it wouldn't.

•Some discussion was held oo
whether or not the schools would.
be able to operate efficiently II1

the Board approved less 'than the
12 , teachers, with the adminis-
trator^ of the opinion that, they
could,make do, but still, felt their

-were minimal. John
questioned what kind of an.

.Impact .a request for. a dozen new
teachers would have on, 'the -Town
"Council and, the 'voters, pointing
out that the new teachers would
cost at least $70,000. "And ne-
gotiations oo teachers salaries
still, aren't resolved,,1'* 'he said.

Mr.. Hayes moved that the Board/
'approve 10 new teachers, but,
the motion died for lack of a sec-
ond. Mr. Mills then moved, and
the Board approved by a4-2 vote,
that tte "'.matter be tabled'until.
March. 1.1 when, the full 'board
will 'be present.

In its only 'Other '8611,00,, the
Board approved a, school calen-
dar for next year calling for 184
days. 'This matter had been de-
layed, Feb. 1,2 when it"was, asked,
if election, day next November
could be included as, a. school
holiday. Mr. W.tlber said, he had

checked, area towns and
Watarbury t*ri» 'the'-'only cue
where election day Is a holiday.
Further, he said, officials at Swift
and Bemlnway Park .Schools:,
where, voting' .is held, have in-
formed Jiim they feel the ballot-
ing will .not interfere with school
activities.

RENTAL SERVICE
. Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Elec, Drills
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEY'S MADE
'.' ' Tel. 274-1038
KAY'S HARDWARE
Mem, Street - Wfafvrtown

THIS WEEK'S HELKUL 'HINT;
•ruth>»9 it goad for anf t | f«

JOSI'S Charming FootwKw

SPECIAL!
Permanent Wave

JOSE FRANCISCO

ChorniiiK) .
Footnotes

Brack's
Beauty Tine

Mar. 4-9
What ii 'tiM' but* hointyU „ ^ „ ,

far y«n? irMiif « • niiaiii' MY *t Watertown Plaza Only
it «n,., that talim not» et your

•m«nia«is r«lotSon to row laatarm
oni bm in "balance wi*h your h«ad-

ott«ti, ttmfcn good fran ttw ' i t ,
tifct beck, and both sidm omj m
••Mltblf tcalW to your phyiicaf
six*, you bo*t, bf' anf mtonabU
definition, am attractive hob*
style with which you juit can't

W. lik* to M l that at JOSE'S
HOUSE OF CHIAEM comploinU
ho»» gont tha way of dodo birds
orvd high-button than. Our iff'II-
isti, bmm m ,M»iM«l knock of
creating Hn f«rfett hairityl*
tor o on«-ot-o-kind you. It you ort
in MM mood for-o chanat - o '*

' 'hciMnf, fW»oc«t«*«., •ya-cotck-
„ •••• cha<wa—imaha your appoint
' ntaitl' today a* anr JOSE'S
I HOUSIS OF CHARM,

Mon - Tics ~
-SPECIAL-

SHAMPOO
ft SET

$4752
Where?

JOSE'S
'House of Charm '

Water town PI a/a
Main Si.

Watertown

274-5421

' 'Mrs. Clarence Barker, 'TO 1/2;
Mrs. Einar Boland and Mrs.
K. T. Sbwkweattar, 60; Mrs.
Wesley Tracy and, .Mrs. Joseph
Navln, 67; and Mrs, Joseph Cas-
sldy and, ittbert T. Warner, '84.'

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Feb.

20, session of the Ashworlh Dup-
licate) Bridge, dub are as fol-
lows: north and South: Mrs. Join*
Wayms .and, Mrs. Blchard I/>V8-
teoe, 77 1/%; Mrs. James Mead
and 'Miss Muriel Scbofleld, 741/2;
Mrs. Oonslance' Jbnes and 'Mrs.
Jean 'Thompson, 64; Carletoo. Ma-
ttes and Joseph Casstdy, and.
Miss Edith ' Campbell and, Mrs.
Robert 'Colby,, 58 1/2. East and
West: Mrs. David Feircey and

Joseph I. Lichwalla, 79 Syl-
' van. Lake' Bd., OakviUe, las, been
named to toe Dean's List for the
Pall Semester at, the University
'Of Connecticut, Starrs, where he
Is enrolled in the School of En-
gineering.

JIM'S
Water Systems

—' SALES a SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinpton -

WATERTOWN
UnkfleH Ed. • 274-SSH

#

Kalita Insurance Agency
•Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

'Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Main Street

274-1892

. Watertown

274-3315'

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE . . .

WHERE BETTER
FURNITURE
COSTS LESS

SPECIAL

FAMOUS NAME

MATTRESSES
or BOX SPRINGS

FULL OR
TWIN
SIZE

DISCOUNT
27 95

EACH UNIT

w©RLD IMC.
523 Main St. (reor of Cameo Theatre)

274-2564
,B *»d . Thiiu'is. Fri. 9 .AM . 9 P;i|.
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Church Services
Qaiwtlle Owgragational

nnraday, Feb. 29 — Choir,
7jao p.m.; Dumas , 8:30 p.:m.
I Friday, liar. 1 — World Bay
of Prayer Service at Methodist
Church, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 3—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Communloo Service,
I I a.m. "Reflected Sermon:
Value.'*

Monday, 'liar. 4 — Webelos, 7:30
pjn.; Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6 — Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Feb. 29 — Youth

'Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Confirmation
Class, 4 p.m.; Lenten 'Service',
7:30' p.m.; Adult Choir, 8:30'p.m.

Sunday, 'Mar. 3 —Church School,
9:15 a .m.; '00111.111.1111100 Service ,
with Dr.. F. W. Otten, pastor, <
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Mar. 1 — 'Boys' Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 3 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Youth. Service,
8:45 a.m., followed 'by breakfast
at Taft School; Holy Communion
and church school, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 5
p.m.

Monday, 'liar. 4 — Girt Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 5 — Boy Scouts,
? p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 6 -- 'Gir ls '
,junior. Choir, 3:30 p.mv;; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 7 — 'Lenten
sewing, 10 a.m.

'St. .John's
Sunday, Mar. 3 — Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:30', 10:45, 12 Noon and
5 p.m.

Christian .Science
'Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
"Sunday, 'Mar.'3 — .Service-and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. -
Wednesday, Mar. 6 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, 'Feb. 29 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m..; Adult Discussion Group,
8:15 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 1 — World Day of
.Prayer Service, 2 p.m.; Girls
Choir, 3 p.m..

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS
DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
11833 Watertown

753-1490

I ANNETTE*
FIMNT Shop
FLOWERS

Fir Every Occasion
Old "Colonial Rood,

Oakvill. '
• TEL. '274-2770

- Fi»e Delivery -
(Lourier & AnneM. Thiboutt)

OCKS
AIRED

Bought f Sold
Alii types

Antiques a Specia
.. Pickup & Delivery

1.1. Madeux
104 Cutlef St.
274-6222

Watertown
"274-2162

Saturday, Mar. 2 — Confirma-
tion 'Class, 101 a.m.
" Sunday, Mar. 3 - - Family Wor-
ship and Church ScbooL, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a-m. Ser-
mon: "A New 'Look at the King-
dom." Rehearsal, tor "Rejoice**,
5 p.m.; .Junior High H.Y.F., 6
p.m.; .Senior HlghM.Y.F.f'7ikjm.;
Planning Committee for Ecu-
menical Vacation School, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 5 — Methodist
Men's Club Ladies' Night supper
and program, 6:30' p.m.

First Congregational
.Tinirsday, Feb. 29 — Dlaconate

•meeting, TTumbull 'House, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Mar. 1 — World. Day of
Prayer Service, M e t h o d 1 s t
Church, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 — First Sun-
day to Lent. Family Worship
and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, II a.m. This
will begin 'the Lenten series of
sermons' on. What It Means To
Celebrate. The sermons 'will deal,
with 'the celebration of 'life.

'Tuesday, Mar. 5 — Women's
_ Council March meeting, Fellow-
" ship Hall, 8 p..m, Anti-Pollution,
• will be tte topic of the program,

with. a. film and discussion.
Wednesday, Mar. 6 — 'Material

Aid meeting, 9:30 a.m,,.,; Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Herald Choir, 3:30' p.m.;
Pioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir,, 6 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
'Thursday, Feb. 29 — High Mass

tor William Stone, 1,2 Moon; 'Con-
fessions., 4 'to 5:1,5 and 7 to'
8:30 p.m..

Friday, Mar. 1 — Low Mass
lor August, Cestar, 7 a.m.; Mass,
12 Noon;, Low Mass tor' 'Robert,
Barley,, 5 p.m.; Confessions, 4:15
'to 4:45 p.m..
• Saturday, Mar. 2 — High 'Mass
tor August Cestar, ,8 a.m.; First

Anniversary High Mass tor
'Thomas Ulinskas, 9 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
and -4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30< p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 3 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:1,5 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 4 — Miraculous
Medal Novei a, 7 p.m.

Leisure Hours.
Club To Hear
AARP Official

Cyril F. Cross, State Repre-
sentative for the: American As-
sociation of' Retired, Persons,
will "be guest speaker 'Tuesday,
March 5, at. a meeting of the
Leisure Hour Group at 2 p.m,,.
at. the youth. Center.

Mr. Cross will speak on the
services 'Offered by the AARP
to ,any person age 55 or over,
whether retired, or not. The pur-
pose of the group is to serve all
senior citizens, to help them
meet their problems more real-
istically, more economically and
more succ es sfully.,

Tuesday's meeting is open, to
•anyone interested,. "There is no
charge for the program, spon-
sored, by the Recreation Coun-
cil, Inc.

JCnN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.,, Oakvilie

PHONE 274-3005

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Snow PI owing
Sanding
Trucking1

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
esti ma tes. Emergency repa i r. C0mmerc i 01
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

51,1 Mam St.. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 214-5461

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

( FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
Lenten Egg Sale!

SMALL EGGS

LARGE EGGS

45< iiz.

EXTRA LARGE
EGGS

49< iii,

Something mem from Fair-Cre*l . . .
lake-out chicken & fish dimmers,

chickem snnrk.% & more ,". .,

BAR-B-Q'd
'CHICKENS

"S 1.69
TVB OF -

FRIED CHICKEN

K69
•AIR-CREST POULTRY FARMS

518 5. Main St. Thorn as ton 283-4902
Open every day 9-6 including .sun'days
Fridays "til 9 PM - Closed .Mondays

D O L L A R S S E N S E

IT PAYS TO SAVE...
WHERE SAVINGS PAYS!!

GRACE
DAYS
for savers

each month
• Y E S . . . •

Deposits made an or before the

10th of the month receive divi
deeds from the 1st at

Thomaston SavIngs"Bank

This applies" to both

of our dependable
savings plans

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

REGULAR SAVINGS

"

A YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Save now
at the bank thai

specializes in savings I

Tour family service bant'

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 OfKc*. To S«rva Y«*

140 Main: St
Thomaston

5tt Mail St.
NlftftfVH

103 Mun St.
Terry ville

M<
'FaoWaJ Dcpocit Incuraoc*

F«4«r»I Horn* Loa.il Bank, Sj*l
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Letter Home
from • •

Congressman Tom Meskill

ITMAKESWTHIKKfk
I don't read so well with glasses

on, coffee .puts; me to sleep,
aspirin .gives me a headache
and alcohol las a sobering effect
on me;, so maybe' I'm Just dif-
ferent Maybe that's why I'have
no wish whatsoever to' 'try LSD,
tor instead of lifting me Into a
bizarre world of flashing lights
and beautiful emotions, 1 'think I
could get the same effect 'by'
swallowing' a 'bottle of Worcester-
shire Sauce or putting;' my finger
In a live electric socket. There
are all sorts of ways of 'be-
coming awake and alert. 'LSD it

. seems, should be a: 'last resort.
Modem man, I am ' told, goes

about bis chores only fifty per-
cent awake. Routine and custom
and conveniences have eliminated
the necessity of his being com-
pletely awake. Without even think-
ing about It, we snap 'the light on
as we enter a room, shake hands
with friends, 'nod to acquaintan-

- ces, do our work, eat meals and
do all the chores of daily liv-
ing In, a half-awake mechanized
daze. I have heard If modern
man. could 'be completely awake
for a Whole minute, 'the strain
would be 'tiring to the- 'extent
of complete collapse. Being that.
awake tor example, would involve
your 'knowing exactly what elec-
tricity is, where it came from
when, you snapped on the light;
it would Involve shaking your
friend's hand with much more

than a gesture of etiquette; 'ft
'would involve your .doing' ycn.r
utmost 'best during every second

' of 'your work; It would involve
tasting and eating your food'with,
'the "complete awareness of where
it. came from., how It was cooked,
what" It will do tor 'your health
.and how It affects your palate.
Yet people used to' 'be that aware:
people actually used to be more
awake. From the water 'they
drank, 'the food 'they ate, to 'the'

.. clothes they' wore, people ap-
preciated, everything about them,
more because everything was the
result of their own: efforts.

Bec.en.ay Hound an early Ameri-
can almanack type' of book 'that
listed, some early "American.'"'
.drugs; tor attaining an elevated
content and happiness:"

EVOL--A 'drag 'that calms 'the'
nerves, soothes the soul and
gives the rare" feeling 'that 'you.
own. 'the world and everything In.
-It

KROW--A drug 'that excites 'the'
Imagination, makes you glad to
be alive and able to sleep sound-
ly at night. Gives you the feel-'
ing of accomplish men t.

PEELS--A <drug that prepares
you .tor dally life; should be taken
In proper 'doses, regularly. •

NQITOVED--A 'drug that pro-
duces ' 'the. very best In the in- "
dividual. Taken by .thinkers and
dreamers and workers alike.
" REYARP--A powerful drug'that

Ever" since 1 came into this
.office,. I have made special ef-
forts to maintain contact, with
students. I send congratulatory
letters to scholars for making
honor grades. As" a result 1 re-
ceive many invitations to' speak
to student groups and .schools,.
I accept as many as I can.

Among all the different groups
I meet,, I think the student groups

' ire the most .interesting and chal-
lenging. "Hie' young people evi-
dence a deep concern for the state
of the "'world, They ask the most
probing questions.

In. general, their approach, as I
have found.' It, is positive. .Al-
though, 'the newspapers and. tele-
vision play up the long-haired set.
.and 'their antics — the ones who
abdic ate responsibility and seek -
to find a happy, never-never land
.in LSD and marijuana, these' types
are a 'tiny minority. You. see' a
few 'Of them around but they do not
have 'the support or sympathy of

' their own age group.
Instead, I have found today's

young 'people,, Might, neat, po-
lite.,, respectful, and urgently
searching for answers... B Is true
that 'they are restless. Why
.wouldn't they 'be looking to Che

soothes 'the. 'body, excites reason,
and evokes keen thought.

SSENERAWA--A 'drug "that
makes colors brighter, smells
stronger, thoughts 'deeper, 'life
fuller and. all 'the senses keener...

Then it went on to' explain that
the above "scientific names" of
these drugs .were Just reversed -
to keep 'you guessing.
.' Somehow, I .agree witht the old-
timers, andl think If'a pity 'that
we should 'have to. be Jolted Into
consciousness with pills, when
we shouldn't have let ourselves
go to sleep In. 'the: first place.

Remember When?.

THIS GROUP represented Watertown on 'Ike basketball courts? It was the first basketball
team organized im. Watertown to play in public, playing 'under the banner of the Knights of
Mine Arthur, Wuinemaug Castle, No. 204. The 'team; practiced in. 'the old Taft gymnasium
and plaved with teams from arowd Che, slate im the Town Mali., which bad to be fitted up
with large nets and wire coverings 'for ,11,1111 fixtures. Of the group, only two survive today.
John Bassett, who new lives in Maine and: Florida, was the team's captain, and Hebert
Evans of' 64 Scott Ave., was the team manager back in 1907. Mr. Evans loaned the team
$:2M' Hi' buy uniforms and t i l s they were able to pay back, the ffint year charging admissions
of 2» cents for adults and IS." cents for children. The group1 s treasury was enriched by $500
the second year,, illustrating the popularity ol' the game and the business ability off Manager
Evans, who has oven 'the".picture to dip.Historical Society'. Pictured, front row, left to
right, are Robert Downs, who later in life_ on his~way to church, was stabbed to death by a
drunken man near the railroad station; Mr. Evans, manager; Mir. Bassett, captain; Ralph
Hum is ton and William Walton, 'both ol' whom worked at 'the Scovill plant, in Waterbury for
many years. Standing i s the Rev. William T. Holmes, 'then pastor ol'.. the Congregational
Church and very much interested in athletics fur Watertown .youth, "and. Lelie Barlow. As
evidenced by the number of their court, there was 'quite.a statewide organization off Knights,
a.youth organization which receded'the Boy Scout movement. -

future with 'the world in the shape
It Is In?

There are no heroes for them'
anymore. That Is a. clew con-
clusion I 'have reached. There is
DO' 'One in politics or other pub-
lic: 1116', who commands their un-
divided admiration.

Perhaps 'this is not an. heroic
age although 'there are great,
deeds, 'that need to be done and
a great call lor men and women.

big enough! to do them.
'The' lack of' heroes has. one

beneficial effect: tt compels
young people to ask questions.
They are not, tempted to accept
without question the views and
positions, of an admired figure.
They must search for themselves
and this, I can assure you, they
are doing. Very little ts accepted
'by them solely on faith. This ap-
plies to politics, social, prob-
lems, philosophy, foreign .policy,
and everything else. They have'
no room lor the doctinaire. -

In short, I' 'am. greatly en-
couraged - by what 1 learn 'from.'
meeting with youngsters. They
are not. cynical — as you. might
expect them to 'be. They are
going ..to do a good. Job In running
America when their turn comes.'

~ " •»" ^"" "•"" —"^p" iqpi " ^ - "• ' — ^ ^ " » ' » ' ' » ' ~*mw " ^ ^ ^"™^ ^^w —^mr —r^m" ~~^^ —"^Br i^

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON HILL

. Undaunted by' poll results,,, EdwJjL..«* May Jr., at this writing,,
-was following time honoured poUttc&HHrototol. First, his. home town
Ifethersfleld GOP committee endorsed, him. .as: a. U.S. Senate candi-
date',., 'Other town committees and. a variety of district organizations
followed suit. . i.

Up . to' and including 'March 1,. when ha was scheduled to speak
.at a .dinner In.. Mllterd, he was 'not supposed to be .formally In the
race.*Ilie big 'moment was not due until high
'noon, on Saturday, March 2, at a luncheon "In
. 'New Haven, In 'the presence of 'Republican party
leaders from all over the state.

Political analysts who have reported the direction
of 'his. 'drive for years, past simply are'no respecters
of protocol. 'They've 'been scolded tor saying the
current GOP state chairman, Howard E. Hausman
was elected to promote May's cause. Hausman in-
sisted right' along 'that" he was strictly neutral.

This, became somewhat difficult in. the weeks of the
big' deal, designed, to' ..heal, the rift 'in 'the party.
Former State' Chairman A. Searle Plnney*s terms CARIflWltl HIIX
tor peace Included an. otter to support May tor 'the Senate In return
for the election of John Alsop as national commltteeman, now an
accomplished fact. -. '

It shouldn't be necessary to repeat, but 'the great schism came
.about in 'this: mariner: Alsop, after a futile try for 'the gubernatorial
nomination, in 1958, was. supposed, to' be 'the '•''•new guard" candidate
'In 1962.' But .Hay, named state chairman .after the 1.958 debacle,
tried, to' grab the nomination himself and almost did.

• • * *

A. EDWAKD SANDULA, Bridgeport party leader and alternate
ally of both factions, joined (or led) a Falrfteld county 'dissent to the -
peace -deal. Declaring' the <downs.ta.ters were being given 'the short
end of the stick, this, 'group broke protocol by opposing 'May before
he was officially in the running.

"Hie 'dissenters even, went as far as 'to put .May Into their 'poll along
witli 'theb* "favorite," 'Mrs. 'Clare Boothe Luce, and others. For
"good measure, 'they included 'Frank Kowalski, former congressman-
at-large, who tried for the Democratic Senate nomination in 1962,, and
sounded out sentiment regarding Sen. Thomas. J. Dodd. "

As: ha had. already found out 'In. his own, unpu'bllclxed poll, incum-
bent Sen, Abraham Riblcoff was well, out'In. front of 'the pack. He's the
man, remember, who was responsible tor'that 1958 disaster, from
which the GOP hasn't yet. recovered, .As governor, he gave May, then,
state chairman, a bad, time In. 1959. - ' •

Sandula's Initial report, on "the poll was that Mrs. Luce led the
Rapabllcan. would-be contenders,, but, Ritaieaff's margin,., was for-
midable. -He: said 'May didn't show up as: well. When Kowalski was
added., to 'the list .as' a. "peace candidate,"1 he 'drew votes away
from Ribicoff and May, but not from, Mrs. Luce, It was said.

However, since she didn't come anywhere near the 50-50 figure
she had indicated would Influence her decision to' 'run, her backers
backed .out. 'That left a question as to whether former U. S. Rep.
Abner W. Sibal or somebody"else might step to to' compete' as: 'the

.. Fairtteld County Choice.
• * •

HAUSMAN ".AND PINNEY, along with, Alsop, are proclaiming the
dawn, of, a new day and .predicting'' a united Republican party will
crash.'the' divided Democrats. May, who opened the way in 1962 for
'the: grand, scramble that split 'the GOP seven ways, ao 'doubt win to
taking credit as engineer 'behind 'the new harmony.

Bis careful approach to' the big 'day of his: announcement 'brought to'
mind an. 'Incident in 'the: 1.962 gubernatorial sweepstakes, it happened
Airing a house party on a today nighty Just baton a Monday press
conference at which Peter P.. 'Marian:! of Groton 'was to' announce his
entry In the governorship race'.

Practically everybody knew what the state: Senate minority leader
was. .going to' do and say the next day. It was: too late in the evening
for anybody to-aeon a "••scoop' on, Ms announcement. But when a
newsman Jokingly tried to get him to' state'Ms. intentions, he wouldn't
breathe a word.

It :1s interesting;, by the way,, to observe'the role being tailed up tor
Marlanl In 'the unity drive. The suggestion is that he rum tor Congress:
In the .Second District against Rap. William L. St. Qoge.'iiiaTused
to' 'be a, "swing11 dtstrtetandltmlgbibe again to 1968 if GO|» optimism
Is soundly based, . - - \

M Marian! shouldbe nominated and elected,'it would solve VpotenUal
problem tor his party to 1970. He'd then probably be: more Interested
In 'trying;, to go 'back to 'Washington than to-reaching' againSor the
gubernatorial momtnatton, which he sought in vain, in 1962 and If 66.

If May should 'defeat Btbieoff, despite the glum, finding of Sandra's
poll, he'd also" be. out of contention for the governorship In/OTO.
Yet. If 'the current Republican optimism has more meaning than the
same spirit 'did In, 1.982, the • 1970 - state' campaign-could pAwdnce •
an even bigger field, of rivals. .. • '•
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Fourth Flanders
Lecture March 4
At Taft School

Cm, Monday, March 4, all per-
sons Interested are invited by
-Flanders Nature Center to'attend
'the fourth, lecture In their fourth
.annual series of wildlife lectures
at 8 p.m., In Bingham Auditorium
at 'Taft: School.

"He .subject "Storing of Lift,"
'deals with the dependency on
water 'Of .all life, everywhere op
this planet Prentice K. Stout,
bead of the Science Department
'Of Far Hills Country Day School
in New .Jersey, presents Us fas-
cinating 'color film, which ex-
plores the Intricate relationships
that Involve water — In the soil,
In the air, in 'the seas and .ponds.
Featured are sequences showing
microscopic life forms., and'the'
.great varieties of animal life
'that inhabit 'the realm of Cork-
screw Swamp, the largest 'virgin
stand of bald cypress In the
'United .States, .Shown also are
scenes of gannets diving 50 feet
or more' into ice cold, deep blue
'water 'to secure food, of Leach's
petrels 'dancing' on the water,
.and of other arctic 'birds...

Mr. Stoat's boyhood .Interest
.In natural history was. furthered
by 'Us; 'experiences at Audubon
Camps In. Maine and In Connecti-
cut. He followed. Us undergradu-
ate work at Denison University
In Ohio 'Witt, graduate studies In.
ecology and biology at Wesleyan
University In. Middletown. Having
himself lived and studied In Con-
necticut, be should have .an. es -
pecial, appeal, to' a. Connecticut
audience.

"Tickets .are available at 'the
door, or in advance from Kirs...
Donald Y. Goss, Main. .St.. Beth-
lehem, telephone 266-1573.

Father-Son Banquet
Slated March 14

The St. John's 'Home and School
.Association will sponsor a Father
and Son Banquet on Thursday,
March 14, at 6:30 p.m. 'In the
Church 'Hall.

'Quest speaker 'will be the Rev,
Robert F. Keating, Rector of St.
Aide's Church,, and. a noted, after
'dinner .speaker..

Tickets are available at Leo's
Confectionery or by calling Mrs...
John Campbell, North St., at
274-4522.

Telephone
Answering.

Service
• Mimeographing '•

274-S8O5
CONNECTICUT

" Service Bureau

• A*1*-,

FOR
'68CHRYSLER

Models from '2895
YOUR CHRYSUR CENTER.

BURKHART
MOTORS, Inc.

AY*. 7SS-TI4*

Waterbuiy

ICE SKATING was. given a good play on local rinks last
week with youngsters out of school. 'Top photo shows part
of a .laf.ee group out Sunday at the Taft School Annex pond,
Woodbury and Middlebury Rds. Bottom photo shows a small-
er but enthusiastic group at the newly constructed rink at
Swift Junior High. 'The ponds are being maintained by the
town, the Park. Department, Recreation Department and die
Watertown Fire District.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1M53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATER BURY: Mew Location

.481 Mendow St. (over Nathan Hale b-. -k)
756-7251

Frank H. Bill
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

BEHIND THE WHEEL INSTRUCTIONS FOR
TEENAGERS MID ADULTS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
"TO OLDER AND NERVOUS BEGINNERS"

CLASS ROOM $1.00 AN HOUR
MOM., TUES., WED'. .6:15 TO 8:15 IP. M.

Cameo Theatre Building, Watertown

RATES ARE REASONABLE!

Phone Today 274-6244

Elegant dining in m
charming atmosphere...

Make a date to join
us for ^ lunch, .dinner or
cocktails, •• soon We
have an; exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .... dancing
Thursday, Friday and
Saturd ay.

ARMOND"S RESTAURANT
Sitaifs Timpkt latniem

758-2431
Your hosts: Koberi and Armand D'Agostino

March
19ft SCHOOL

LUNCH
MENU
through the
courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Mm.. Mar. 4
Orange Juice
Swedish Meat
Balls. Fluffy
Rice, Kernel
Corn, Bread
and. Butter.
Chocolate Pud-
ding, Milk

Thurs. Mar. 7
Hot Turkey Sand-
wich', Cranberry
Sauce, Whipped
Potatoes, Green
Beans, Fresh
Apple, Milk

Tues. Mar. 12
Hot Bog on Roil
Relish, Baked
Beans, Celery
Sticks. Apple-
sauce, Milk

Fri. Mar. 15
Orange Juice,
Meat 'Loaf with
Brown Gravy
Buttered Rice,
Kernel. Com,
Bread and But-
ter', St. Patrick's
Day Cake. Milk

Tu.es. Mar, 5
Tomato. Soup
Peanut Butter
and Jelly Sand-
wich, Carrot and
Celery Sticks,
Frail Cup, Milk

Fri. Mar. 8
Spaghetti With
Meat Sauce and
Cheese, Tossed
Salad, Italian
Bread and But-
ter, Gelatin with
Topping, Milk

Wed:.-' Mar. 6
"Hamburger on Bun
Catsup, French
Fries, Peas.,
Cookies, Milk

Mon. Mar. 1.1
Home-made Turkey
Soup, Bologna,
Lettuce and Cheese
Sandwich, Potato
Chips, Carrot
Sticks, Chocolate
Cake, Milk

Wed. Mar. 1.3.
Oven Fried Chick'
en, C ran berry
Sauce, Whipped
Potatoes, Peas,
Bread and. Butter,
Nutmeg. Cake,
Milk

Mon. Mar... 1.8
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce and
Cheese, Mixed
Green Sal. ad.,.
Rolls and Butter,
Pineapple. Milk

Thurs. Mar. 14
Pizza with Meal
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed Salad
with Italian
Dressing, Gela-
tin, Milk

Tues. Mar... 19
Fruit Juice,
Toasted, Cheese
Sandwich, As-.
sorted vegetable
Sticks, Spice
Cake, Milk

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S

OAKYILLE PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Main $1. Oakville

Free Prescription Delivery
274-2398

LOFT'S CHOCOLATES
ova i 1 obi e i n th i s a re a

only at

' larch's
Oakville Pharmacy

Wed. Mar', 20
.Meat Ball Grinder

" Green. Beans,
Potato Chips,
Pineapple Cup,
Milk

Mon, Mar. 25
I'Fruit Juice,
Ravioli, with
Meat .and Sauce
Cole Slaw, Ital-
ian Bread and
Butter,, Roman
Apple Cake, Milk

Thurs. Mar. 28.
Hamburger on. Bun
Catsup. French,
Fries, Green
Beans. Midnight
Cake, Milk

Thurs,. Mar. 21
Hot Turkey Sand-
wich. Cranberry
Sauce, Mashed
potatoes. Green
Peas, Fresh Ap-
ple, Milk,

Tues. Mar. 26
Crispy Baked
Chicken, Cran-
berry Sauce,
Whipped, Potatoes
Peas, Bread and
Butter, Gelatin,
Milk.

Fri, Mar... 22
Vegetable.Soup
'Tuna salad
.Sandwich, Car-
rot and, Celety
Sticks, Mixed
Fruit. Milk

Wed. Mar. 27
Horn e-made Turkey
Soup, Peanut But-
ter and Jelly Sand-
wich, Carrot Sticks
Fruit Cup, Milk

Fri. Mar. 29
Orange Juice
Pizza with Meat
Sauce .and
Cheese, Tossed
Salad with Ital-
ian Dressing,. A|
plesauce, Milk

Wa tertown IE 1 ementary
School Menu

Menus subject to change
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Johnson'

"Boards of Finance 'and-of Edu
cation held a joint 'meeting at
Consolidated. School Wednesday
night to review the budget re-
quests for the school for the
1988-69' year'., .The money re-
quests will "now be subject .of
study by 'the Board erf Finance,
who will recommend a spending
schedule to a town budget hear-
ing - at which residents 'will be
'heard and 'tie budget will be
finalized at a town, meeting which
may reduce but may not Increase
the recommended appropria-

' Mans.
Caucuses of both, local, politi-

cal "parties will to held next
week, starting with the Demo-
crats _ on Tuesday anil. with jt
meeting «f Republican voters cm

' Thursday.. .Both sessions are
set for ..Memorial, Hall at 8 p.m.
,., .The caucuses will name a 25-
member Democratic Town Com-
mittee and a, 12-member Repub-

- llcan Town Committee, and In ad-
dition 'will select delegates to
state, congressional, senatorial
and district party conventions

. ,.,,. .Board <cif Education will meet
neat Thursday at 8 p.m. at tee
Consolidated School, with a dis-
cussion of reglonalization to be'
held and with, a special. Invitation

- to townsfolk to be present ex-
tended. ' .

Members of Bethlehem Post,
American Legion.,, 'are urging
public .support, of the card party
they will hold. In Johnson Me-
morial, Hall on March 8... .Pro-
ceeds of 'tie party are to bene-
fit a, fund for improvements in
the Legion Hall, Including paint-
ing - 'Of the building.. .Legion
members are to contribute labor

-to the project, but are endeavor-
Ing to' raise' funds to' meet cost
'Of needed supplies.. .Reserva-

.. tions for the card party are avail-
able through all members of the
Legion.
"Funeral services .were held

Monday in 'tine' Federated Church
for. Ltp-fb. Parris, 80;,, Kasson
Grove, who died on Thursday at
Waterbury Hospital after a brief
Illness.. .He was born in Wil-
mington, Del.,, Feb. 5, 1888, son
'Of the late John and, Anna (Sim -

." mans) Parris.. .Until Ms retire-
ment he was employed at Plastic
Molding, Sandy 'Hook.., .He was a
member of the Federated Church
and Bethlehem Grange.. .He is
survived by Ms widow, Mabel
(Thompson) Parris;, two sons,,
Robert, New Haven,, and, Marvin,
Bethlehem; 'four grand-children;
one great-grandchild and by sev-
eral Meces and nephews.. ..Rev.

. Francis C. Hawes, pastor' of the
Federated! Church, 'Officiated at
the services, and burial Is to be

at convenience of 'the family in
Bethlehem Cemetery.., .Those
who 'wish may contribute to 'the
Federated Church in. memorlam.

Bethlehem PTOwill meet Mon-
day at S p.m.. at Consolidated
'School with talks scheduled by
tte guidance counselor' 'and sev-
eral faculty members of Water-
town High School, who will, dis-
cuss courses available to local,
students at Watertown. ..Attend-
ance at 'the meeting is urged by '
students soon to graduate and by
all interested parents.. .OnWed-
nesday students in grades 7 and 8
'Of 'the Consolidated School heard
a talk by Atty. David B. Tilley,
ST., on "Youth and tie 'Law In
the Mate of Connecticut.*1'

-'Bethlehem firemen 'nave, named.
department 'Officers for the com-
ing year,, with Emil Detlef sen re-
named . department chief.,.,.
Others elected,'are Ralph Detlef-
sen,,, 'first assistant chief; John
Kacerguls, - second, .. assistant
chief; .Richard Ruppel, chief en-
gineer; Walter Fox, first assist-

. ant - engineer.; Leonard Assard,
second assistant engineer; An-
thony Bosco, • captain, and .Herb-
ert, Goodwin, lieutenant, truck 1;
Arthur Severson, captain, and
Jack Pearsall, lieutenant, "'truck
2.;, William Foy, captain, and Jer-
ry CNeil, lieutenant, truck 3 . . .
Sherwood Wright was elected de-
partment secretary and John
K'allukaltis treasurer.. .Arthur
Severson is to' continue as the
house officer.

Following the regular' depart-
ment meeting, the Flremens' Club
held its election and named John
Rudzavice, president,.;. - Frank
Leonard, vice-president.; Frank
Freer, secretary, and John Kail-
ukaitis, treasurer,..

Christ Church Is to serve as;
host to an area observance, of the
World Day of Prayer on Friday

at, 2 pjn,, with arrangements .In
charge of Mrs, Joseph Sherwood ^
. . .Taking part in 'the' observance
will be Bethlehem Federated
Church, from Woodbury the North
Congregational, Methodist, First
Congregational 'and St. Paul's
Churches.; from Southbury Fed-
erated Church and Church of
Epiphany, and from. South. Brit-
ain 'the: Congregational Church...
The World Day of Prayer is ob-
served each, year on 'the' first
Friday of 'Lent and, is sponsored
'by Church Women United,.,...
Prayer 'and giving for the world-
wide mission of the Church are Its
primary 'Objectives. .

First in a series of union. Ecu-
menical Lenten services"'will "be
held Sunday at, 7:30' p.m. in 'the
.Federated, Church. ..Speaking at
the service will 'be. a priest from,
the Church." of the Nativity.. .A
"series of Lenten Bible Study 'and,
discussion meetings Is being: held
each Tuesday at.. 7:30 p.,m. in
Bellamy Hall, by 'the Federated
Church.. .All persons interested
are invited to participate. -

The Rev: H. Burnham Kirkland,
Methodist District Superintend-
ent, will 'be preacher at 11 a.m
services In the Federated Church
Sunday.. .Rev. Kirkland will col-
duct 'the annual business meeting
of Methodist members to be held
following the service.

'Mrs, 'Walter Hunt, chairman of
- the March of Dimes campaign,

has, expressed, appreciation to
the workers who participated..,..
Mrs, Thomas Bate served as,

.treasurer,, Mrs, James Smith,
3rd, as chairman of the 'Mothers
March, and Mrs. Boy T. Shapard,
Jr., Mrs. Samuel Swendsen,Mrs.
Theodore A.P. Johnson "and, Mrs.
William OdendaM as captains of
the march.

Taking part. in 'the house-to-
house fund effort were Mrs
James Patterson, Mrs. Alan
Pier son, Mrs. John Pearsall,

- Mrs. VictorLassauze, Mrs, Don-

ald Krantz, Mrs. Patsy Narclso
Jr.,,, .Robert Maddox, Mrs. Earl
Melster.

.Also, Mrs. Robert Ickleman,
Mrs. William Becker, Mrs. Mai -
' calm Burr.,, Mrs. Nicholas Bren-
nan, "'Mrs. Frederick Brown, Jr.,
Mrs. Henrf Brutting, Mrs. John
Uren, Miss.. Ginny Ann, Bouffard,
Miss Joan, Bortnlak, Miss Janice
'Goodwin,, Mrs, G. Judson Wells
Jr., Mrs. John Wildman, Mrs,
Robert Vetter, Mrs. William Foy
Jr., Mrs. .Donald. Hartman, Mrs.
Frederick Taylor Jr.,,'Mrs, Earle
Thompson, Mrs. Daniel Sclscen-
tl, Mrs. Victor Stankevicius 'and.
Miss Joan, Adomitis.

Rummage Sale

Senior Girl, Scout Troop 4212
will hold ' a 'rummage sale on
Saturday, Mar. 2, from 10 a,,m.
to 2 p.m. at 'the' Youth Center.
"There will 'be a Silent .Auction,
'table with items donated by local,
merchants:, and 'tables .selling
'baked goods, clothing, toys and
a White Elephant table. Persons
having items to 'donate' to' the
sale should call, 274-6192.

SHELL
Heat.ngO.ls

BUCKLEY
BIOS.

154-0191

Andre Fournie

Bingo Party '

A night of Bingo will be held,
'this, evening at 7:30 p.m. at, 475
Oak Ave., Cheshire, for the bene-
fit of LaSalette Academy, Ches-
hire. 'The affair :1s sponsored,
'by parents of 'boys attending the
school, Pius X Council, Knights of
Columbus, Watertown, and, the
QaMlle Post, Veterans of For-
eign Wars,. - „

YOU
Have a Lot Going For-You

When you change to

WESSON
Carefree Meat

Our Fleet, of Transport Tankers hauls the
Quality Fuel' Oil. from One largest refinery in
the World to our Waterbury Terminal. The capa-
city of this fleet i s about 60,000 Gallons and, in
one 1.0 hour day 'they "can. supply us with 180.000
Gallons of Heating Oil.

- Phone 756-7041 Anytime

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

mi'

6"
o

L

Walter H. Hart,
"" • Inc .

274-8887 •

WALSH*
M A S S A M I

GUILD OPTICIANS.
Contort lenses'

• 54. Center S t ' 75*4114
Watertary

LUMBER • •PAINTS'!
•• MILLWORK

• - HARDWARE]
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

,56 Echo Lok« Rd. Wot«ftown27^2555

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO "

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Simp

. Fmm. tmx to We - • - W* * » * * • fwemkmem
'/rent omr mmm i ' toe*. . . mer 2,0M wmUu
available at all times

Imbimbo's F@rmmi Skmp
20 Uniom St. - Waterbwy - 759-8896.

Finest cleming - Puritan. Dry Clemen - 754-2955

housepower
check

Suspect your home may be suffering from low HOUSEPOWER?

Even if it's '10 years old or less, it can be the victim of this

fpiiling. 'That means your appliances don't run at peak efficiency

because of inadequate wiring. Modern appliances need mod-

ern wiring!

The answer to this problem is 'really quite simple. Call: your

Electrical Contractor today for a * "free . check of-your HOUSE-

POWER. He'll make recommendations on how to improve your

systemi to insure safe and peak performance of the appliances
i'

you, haws now and those you add in the future. -
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Serv Icemen's ComCP
FT. BIXt M.J. — Army Private

Charles 8 . Newell, 25, sen, of
Mr. and Mrs, Leland W, Newell,
Main St., Woodbury, completed
eight weeks; of advanced infantry
training recently at Ft. Dlx, N.J.

He received, specialised In-
struction to small unit tactics
and In firing such weapons as the
M-14 rifle, tee M-60 machine
gun, and the 3.5-inch rocket
launcher.

Pvt. Newell received a H.F.A.
degree In, 1967 from Syracuse
University, N.Y.

FT. DDE, N.J. — .Army Private
.David M. Hanley, 1.9 son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry W. Hanley, 470
Buckingham St., Oakville, com-
pleted a light, vehicle 'driver
coarse at,'Ft. Dix, N.J., recently.

During the course, he was train-
ed In 'the operation and mainten-
ance of military vehicles up to

"and, including the two and, one-
' half ton track. Instruction was

also given to 'the operation of the
.Internal combustion engine .and.
chassis assembly.

FT. nnCi.«.,J. — .Army Private
William E. Rinko Jr. , 20, whose
parents live on, Ifumger 'Lane,
Bethlehem, "completed, a wheeled
vehicle mechanic course recent-
ly at Ft. Dfat, N.J.,

During the course, he was train- '
ed, to repair1 internal combustion
engines and wheeled vehicle
chassis components. Instruction
was given. In the fundamentals of
electrical and transmission sys-
tems.

CHEAT LAKES, ILL — Seaman
Apprentice John M. Binkoski,
USM, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John lil. Binkoski of Steimann
Ave., Middlebury, has been grad-
uated from nine weeks of Navy
'basic training at the Naval Train- '
ing Center here.

In, the first weeks of his naval
service' he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked under.
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship or
at his first shore station.'

In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval, service, he
received 'instruction under vet-
eran. Navy petty officers, He
studied seamanship, as well, as
survival techniques, military

LOWS A. LAUDATE
E l e c t ' a c a III 011 B'U' n <ef a

Sates. Se'wct & Repairs
In S'ock

Moto f' s „ P uin p i , C on,'••'a 11,,
I ffi e 1 a y s „ T IT aini •% f or m m *' * , E *'c

14 Roc M o l e Ave . O o k v . l l e
274- J 471

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ next to Town Hall ,_.

58 Oe Forest St., Wotertown
.. 274*8816

HEMIN W A Y
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEPTOil, COHH.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

drill 'and, other subjects.

FT. DDE, N.J. — .Array Private
Joseph L. Ouellette, 22, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erny Ouel-
lette, and 'wife, Lorie, live at. 73
Ann Ave,, Oakvtile, 'fired, expert
with the M-14 rifle near' the
completion of "basic combat train-
ing at Ft,, Dlx, N.J. recently.

The expert rating' is the high-
est mark a soldier can. achieve
on, Ms weapons qualification test.

D.S. ARMY, 'VIETNAM — Jo-
seph, R. Albert, 19, son of Mrs.
Rose M. Albert, East, St., Beth-
lehem, was promoted recently to
Army specialist five In Vietnam,
where he Is assigned, 'as, a me-
chanic in 'the 96th Supply and
Service Battalion's Headquarters
Company.

His father,, Benolt J. Albert,
lives at 417 R.E. Main St., Water-
bury.

ROME , M.Y. — Master Ser-
geant Thomas P., McGough, son,
'Of Mr. and. Mrs. Martin P.. Mc-
Gough of 320 French. St., Wa-
tertora, recently received, the
U.S. Air1 Force Commendation
Medal at Grifflss AFB, N.Y..
Sergeant McGough was decorated
for meritorious service as an
'Inflight refueling' operator at; Dow
AFB, Maine, and. Grifflss. He

was, cited for his outstanding pro-
fessional skill and knowledge. A
member of 'the Strategic Air
Command, the sergeant, is a vet-
eran, of the Korean War, and also
served in Vietnam. Colonel Wil-
liam A. Looney, vice commander
of the 416th Bombardment Wing,
made the presentation.

George Boucher, son of Mrs.
Ceclle Wood, 2.45 Cherry Ave,,
was promoted to' SP/4 recently
in Seoul,, Korea, where he is
serving with the 304th Signal.
Bn,, U. S. Army. He entered
the ' service - Jan. 17, 1967,
received basic training at Ft.
Jackson, S.C., and attended en-
gineers school, at Port Belvolr,
Va.

LONG BINH, VIETNAM — Army
Private'Stephen J. Frenls, 21,
son' of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Frenls
ST., 22, Siade St., OakvOle, was
assigned as a, supply clerk In, 'the
563rd Heavy Material Supply
Company near 'Long Blnh,
Vietnam., recently.

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. — Marine
Private Vidas A. Melnlnkaitls,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruona Mel-
ninkaitis of 87 Sunset Ave., Oak-
ville,, is going through recruit
training at this Marine Corps
Recruit Depot.

His first stop when he .arrived,
here was the Depot's receiving

'barracks where all new recruits
.are processed. Here he 'received,
Ms first Issue of Marine
uniforms, the equipment he will
use In: training, and his first
military haircut..

After 'being' placed 'in. a. train-
ing platoon, with other new
recruits, he left the receiving
barracks and began his formal
Marine training under the close
guidance of his Drill 'Instructors,
or "D.I. 's". Until he grauates,'
eight weeks after he entered
"boot camp", 'these seasoned
Mon-Commissioned Marines will
guide 'and supervise Ms progress
In physical conditioning and de-
velopment, rifle marksmanship,
'and other skills; which he must
master to be a Marine.

PARRIS. ISLAND, S.C. — Marine
Private Eton aid M. Cipriano, son
of .Mr. .and Mrs. Vtn, cent F.

Cipriano of Green, Hill Road,
Middlebury, Conn.,, is going
'through recruit training at 'this
Marine Corps Recruit Depot.

GREAT LAKES, ILL,., — Sea-
man Apprentice Dom enic A. Auiio
Jr. , USN, 22, son of Mr. and. Mrs.

(Continued 'On. Page 12)

D*mpsey-Tegel«r
& Co, Inc. "

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Ltavenwofth St., Waiatbwy

756-7463
local' t*gaf«r«d
tapr«MHital»w

ANGELO L, RODIA
M U ! ML RODtA

OPENING!!
Wednesday
March 6th

* yarn * accessories
* crewel * needlepoint

51 DeForest St. (behind Post Office Drag; Store)
Open Weekday s 10 AH - 3 PM - Closed Tues. & Sunday

Polly Merrimin 274-3612 Jacquie C as sidy

DECA

com m QM, AQM !
All Men's
SWEATERS
Values
to $12

Flannel Work

SHIRTS
'Values $5 & $6

ladles
BLOUSES
Values
to S6

Ladies
SWEATERS

from

YVOMENS

CAR
COATS

from

Project of the Hatertown
High School. Chapter of

Distributive
Education
Clubs of
America

Merchandise equipment
anil advertising is
provided by J & R
Sportswear aid
Davidson's Dress
Shop. DECA will
earn Comnissions
on sales.

MEN'S

WOOL
SHIRTS

'Values $8 & $9

FANTASTIC BUYS
MEN'S

All

SPORTCOAT
SPECIAL

oovalues
to $40',. i

A l l

JACKETS
corduroy * wool
Valres C
to $35 *

SAVE
NOW!

695 Main Street
Water-town

COATS

' adies
Famous laker

SUITS
1/2 PRICE

Permanent Press Corduroy"

SLACKS
& JEANS
2«- 5900

Women's
DRESSES
& SKIRTS

from

All Bop

I JACKETS & COATS,
corduroy * nylon

Values to $ 0 0 0

ANNEX
BUY

NOW!

HOURS: Thurs 3 PM •*» 6 P I
" Friday 3 PM to' 9 PM

Saturday i t AM to S PM
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RED CROSS
MAKE A BIG
DIFFERENCE
IN PEOPLE'S

LIVES

•.. Down through the years:, the -Red Cross has been on"

the scene of tragedy and catastrophe, to lend 'needed assistance

and provide warm comfort to the unfortunate 'victims. It has

thus become cccepted as a -necessary part of American life.

"- " '.. ' It exists for you. Your contribution to the Red .Cross
now will enable, our community to continue to benefit from its"
program<s . . . the vital blood bank . . . aid to servicemen, veterans
and their families ..... instruction,. in first aid,, nursing and water
'safety. Get behind a really fine organization. •

SUPPORT IIP CROSS

help

help

When your local volunteer
calls on you, please be generous.

The Red Cross is always there to help!

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street
Oak vi He

ATY/OOD'S PONTIAC
189 Main St., Watertown

j & R SPORTSWEAR
699 Main Street
Watertown ;

This message sponsored by ..the following public minded firms:
i

JAMES S. HOSKIHG NURSERY
'96 Porter Street

Watertown

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo 'Lake Rd., Watertown

DYMAM1C TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo 'Lake Road
Watertown . - ..

WEST'S SALES 1 SERVICE, INC.
. 620 Main St., Watertown

THE SIEMON CO.
Depot St., Watertown

WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd , Hatertoun

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 Main St., Watertown
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SUPPORT
WATERTOWN'S RED CROSS

BLOOD 11 • NOR PROGRAM
The Bloodmobile will be in Watertown

at the KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS HALL
Main Street Watertown

THURSDAY, MARCH 7th
from 12:45 to 6 P.M.

WALK-IN DONORS WELCOME
OR PHONE 274-2684

FOR AN APPOINTMENT

You help yourself, your family and
your neighbors by this selfless act that
requires only a few minutes of your time.
Whether you've given a gallon of blood or
are volunteering for the first time, you'll
find tremendous satisfaction in knowing you
have helped Watertown take care of its own.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!
Bring a friend or organize a

group donation!

SUPPORT RED CROSS

help

help
This message presented as a community service: by the following businesses:

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
56 Echo Lake Road
Watertown

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Depot SI.. Watertown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St.., Watertown

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 'Maim Street
Watertown

STEVEN'S PACKAGE STORE
737 Main St., Watertown

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WORLD
523 Main St.. Watertown

GOWANS-KNIGHT CO. INC.
Knight St., Watertown

HIGHGATE LIQUORS
1065 Main St., Watertown

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY
671 Main St., Watertown

WHITE'S POWER MOWER SALES & SERVICE
690 Main St.. Oakville
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delaaey 758-9842 ftlirilyo Beldei 758-2660

Remember When

Alan: Clarii

Alan Clark9

Retired Maintenance Boss
. Clark, one of Mlddlebury's

old stand-bys, was bom In this
...town, to, 1889 on the corner of

Breakneck Hill Rd. and Water-
town Rd. The ... house 'has since
burned, and at. the present time,
Leroy Foote lives on "the loca-

' Uon where .Alan was born.
Man went to school at the old

Center School in Middlebury. At
that time Center School was be-
tween the Westover Library and
•the 'Town -Ball. That was before
the 'days 'that the new road, now
known as Tucker Hill, went
through..

Alan's first teacher was 'Mrs.
' Judd, Arthur's mother. Later the
first Center School building was
moved down on; what Is now
known as Library Road, tat to
those days was the main, thor-
oughfare. Today the Pavan family
lives in that, structure and it. is
now owned by Westbyer. In 1898
a new Center School was built.
This is now known 'to us as the
Town " Library. Alan, noted that
at that time <one room of that

.-school, was used as*a high, school.
,, Alter his graduation from Cen-
ter School, he went to the Hoteh-
"kiss School, in Lakevilie, Conn,
Summer's, returning to Middle-
•'bury to work on Biscoe Farms
on South St.. he was pleased, to
be assigned to an enormous flow-
er garden, owned by Mrs. 'How-
ard Tuttle.

In, ..i&CFl Alan went to work. In
Westover ..school, In 191.0 he 'be-
came Superintendent of Maintain..-
ance there. Althogether he spent
52 years at. Westover. He 'knew
every Inch of Westover,, .Just like •
he knows every inch of Middle-
bury. He says, o n of "the' things

' he 'Will. never forget "is that in,
the early 1900'a when, Westover
.changed, from the 'use of coal to'

oil, the work that, was involved,
^ .and the pursuading It,'took to make
people believe 'that this was 'the
thing. Alan said he, worked a life-
time with, men like .Albert, Clark,,
Bill Fromm,, 'Tony Ferrante, and
Gilbert Nichols, Nat Tuttle, 'Tony
Perin, .and many more.
. .Alan's wife's name before mar-

riage was Elnia Abbott, Fred's
daughter from the great Abbott's
Mill 'family. She passed on In
1,959,.' Alan 'has, one son, Robert,
with, whom he resides on Bronson
Drive in Middlebury, anil one
daughter, 'Barbara Parker, who
lives ta Rochester, "New York.

He lived on 'North, St. In Middle-
bury to the Westover Superfn-
tendent's 'House for 44 years.
That house is 'now occupied by
George Long who is now'West-
over's Superintendent.

Alan's love for Middlebury is
- deep and great. .As he goes back
over ;the years he sort of lights
up as he 'talks. 'He 'talks of 'the
Branson and Waters' Store —
about the Branson Bros., of Bill.
Shepardson and Mel. Skiff, Art.
Judd .and" bow great they were In
his opinion.... .and, of all 'they did
tor " Middlebury and how willing
they were to doit. Alan Is a mem-

PIONEER
Automobiles

" Inc.

600 S tn l t a Tpke.
Water-town 274-8M6

THINK OF FLOORS
• - ' THINK, OF • -

- MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E Main.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
' A- Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Holders a i l Manufacturer*
of Plastic Materials

tor.. o< the Congregational Ctturcb
cm the Green and be and his wife
were1 two of the original members
of 'the Mr, and Mrs. Club, a high-
ly respected club throughout the
' Middlebury Church circles prac-
tically since Afire 'has been a
Miuaieoury.

He is a past master of 'the Mid-
dlebury Grange." Alan said that the
Congregational Church leased the
piece M land that we Ml know of
as 'The 'Green to the Town of Mid-
dlebury for 99 years. He .says'the
town still 'has somewhere around.
80 'years, to go on its lease. Al-
though Westover maintains the
Green, Alan went on, a lot ..of
people think that they own it. They
have always maintained the Green
since' at, least 1909. Ttnat was the
year 'that Westover School start-
ed its first'class. "The: trees on
'the Green were donated, 'by 'the
Town Fathers of that era., Men,
like Arttson 'dark,, Alan's fa-
ther, Ell," Branson, Howard's fa-
ther .and'; many more. Rev. Pr .
Avery was pastor of 'the Con-
gregational 'Church. In. 'those days
and Father Loftus was pastor at
St. John of the Cross church when
it was. built in. 1907. Alan's father
in law, Fred, Abbott operated the'
mill on -Glenwood Ave., where
Gargoni now lives. "The mill pro-
duced lumber and grain. .Alan, said
his tether. Artisan,, was bom in
Middlebury in 1842 and that his
Dad told him. that when he was a
young: boy there were four dis-
tilleries operating in, Middlebury
and 'that they did a raging busi-

„ ness as Alan 'put it "selling
'that sipping staff,"' and lots of
cider brandy. He said that during
his active years in. Middlebury
'there were so many outstanding
men. In. Middlebury ta his mind
'that it would be' hard to pick one
. . .many of 'them, be has already
mentioned but there is one that,

. stands out strongly and. that. Is
William P. Johnson. Alan, said,
'that, 'BUI commanded a tremen-
dous amount of respect. He was
the sole .. man in charge of law
'enforcement 'in 'those 'days an. no
one ever crossed him,,, His' r e -
spect also ' held, forth in sur-
rounding towns and cities.

Alan Clark is now '77 years old
and retired 'but he still keeps
an, interested and eager watch

...on the Town, of Middlebury. He
is one of 'the greatest Middie-
burtans that we 'have ever had.
A man with a lot, of pride!

Did you. 'know that on, .June 12,
1935, Middlebury celebrated Its'
tercentenary? 'One of the features -
of the event were the ox cart
rides donated by Henry Bradley,
one of the town's oldest residents.
I'm sure 'you know 'now where'.
Bradlevvtlle got its 'name',.

On Sept' 90, 1935, the comer-
stone for the new Congregational
Church appeared, on the scene.
"The Rev. Ralph Rowland was the
pastor.
' Did you know that in those years
we had, a very famous little town,
crew? Some of 'you,' I'm sure,
will, remember. The' wonderful
William, Shepardson, selectman .
at '"the 'tike:, was their boss. The
crew 'included. Mike Mastrotanni,
a longtime resident of "Middle-
bury/,, many members of whose
family still 'reside here;'and. 'Bill
Lathmm, who lived 'in. the old

" 'Waters house on Glenwood Ave.
At one Ume;, folks, that was it!!

. When Step said;, come on,' Bill,
that was 'the crew.

Remember that neat little'green.
pickup 'that.. Sfaep 'drove? 'Can you
'remember the marker number?
It was CJ 36. Later came Joe
'Nelson, 'Fireball:, Terry Jordan,,

' Mickey Jordan,, and Spike De'l-
aney. Incidentally, Spike was late
for work one' morning by about
three tours. Being .sort of a
nature boy,. Spike slept. In a tent,
year round up In ..back "of Steve

. Maltone's . estate. Upon, receiv-
ing the dickens from Shep, Spike
said: "Pm sorry,, Mr. Shepard-
son, that I'm late, 'but you see,j
Sir, 1 got struck by lightning this;
morning during that, thunder-

For a

or organ.

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Watertown Awe.

Woterbocy
7544189

You get MCMV til Hammond

SPECIAL!!
LATEX PAINT

ONIY

GALLON

SUf In, at Laiitf*s f i t . . .
" "' * Lawn Sullies • Hardware

* Palms * Mttstwarts

LARRY'S
HARDWARE STORE
Middlebury Rd. - " MiMlebury

758-9322

storm,.'*' Soep replied, '"if 'you
didn't, Spike, you will. Let's get
all those apples picked up, and
get a, move on."

Also, we 'had .Jack "The Whist-
le r" Scheiffer. . Jack, 'tad two
-tracks In those days which he
'would contract to the town from
Ume to' t i ne . .JBck still is on, the
Middlebury Highway Department.
Did 'you know that be also is a
tree_ surgeon by trade and at one'
Ume bad a .business of' that na-
ture going- in, Middlebury?

Tax Review Board

Meetings Slated

Hie MfchUeowry 'Board of 'Tax
Review will 'be in session on
Friday,, "Mar. l , from 7 to 9 p.m.;
Satarday^Mar. 2, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.; and Tuesday, Mar. 5,
from ? to 9 p.m. at the Town Hall.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F, Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

SLEEP HAS BECOME A
• -SPECIALTY

Modern living has given birth
to specialty selling. And among
the shops that specialize in
a particular field, are some
that are identified, as. "Sleep,
Shops," ''Snooze Shops,"
* 'Dream Dens," or some other
generic name that, means they
specialize in selling anything
and everything that will make
you sleep'.- In browsing through
.you, are apt to find eye shades,
vibrating mattresses,, pillowed
music., scented, vaporizers and
other 'devices and gimmicks' to
hypnotize one or all your
senses, into euphoria,.

'The reason for 'the emphasis
on sleep is that" you spend
one-third of your life 'In,'bed,, a
period, 'during 'which the body
is supposed to recharge itself.
But unfortunately, many peo-
ple have trouble sleeping. And
many who might even have
mastered sleep are allowing
the time to be'destructive, ra-
ther than constructive, to 'the
physical body and general
health.

'Most people don't give con-
sideration to their beds, "Iliey
do not, determine whether
their 'beds are too soft 'to give
correct support- 'to , their
b o d i e s , especially their
spines. 'They overlook that
sagging springs may contri-
bute to 'their aching backs.
They fall to realize that 'the
8 hours or so spent in, 'bed
should be restful and conducive
to rebuilding the body, not an
additional form of' mechanical
stress that disturbs rest, dis-
torts the spine and adds inter-
ference " to, nerve and 'blood,
supply 'Of the tissues.

Your 'doctor of chiropractic
recommends that you do away
with, that sagging bed. Get
yourself a 'firm posture mat-
tress, or 'place a piece of ply-
wood between mattress and
springs to' give 'you. firm, sup-
port.

.Practice good posture habits.
You will 'not, only sleep bet-
ter, 'but you also feel, 'better.
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Officer Squires To Be
Honored At Testimonial

'Officer Charles Squires, who
'is retiring from the Middlebury
Police 'Department .after22 years
of service, will be honored at a
testimonial 'dinner on Friday,
March 29, at 8 p.m. at the Barten

- House Restaurant
First Selectman William Cala-

brese is honorary chairman, and
Ottcer Harold Tucker is gen-
eral chairman In, charge of' ar-
rangements. Others are: Officer

Shepard, 'tickets;; Officers

Prank, Calabrese and Luther
France, treasurers.

'Tickets axe available from, any
member of 'the Police Depart-
ment, or at Delaney's Sandwich
Shop.

'Charles "Red" Delaney win be'
master of ceremonies.

MIDDLEBURY YOITH ASSOCIATION officers were pictured recently at its St. Valentine s
Dance, attended, by more than 60 couples at the K of C Hone. Left to right are Oscar'
Krase, director; Airs. Charles Delaney, Mr. Delaney, president: Mrs. Cy Ricciardi, air. Ric-
ciardi, general chairman and 'vice-president., Mrs. William Calabrese, and Mr. Calabrese,
First Selectman. The Youth Association will nave various other fund raising events during
'the year and proposals are in the planning stages to improve youth activities in several
areas, particularly; for the girls. (Pickener Photo)

'Square Dance
To Benefit
March Of Dimes

A square 'dance for the bene-
fit 'Of 'ttie Middlebury March of
Dimes campaign will 'be held
Friday, Mar. 1, at 8 p.m. at the "
Knights of Columbus Ball, Mid-
dlebury.

Rudy Delamotte 'will 'be caller.
Refreshments will, 'be available
.and there will to door prizes.
'Howard Salisbury is chairman, of
arrangements.

A Mothers March for the March
• of 'Dimes Is scheduled, for Sun-

day, 'March. 1.0. Persons Inter-
ested 'In assisting should con-
tact Chairman Edward Duval,
758-9213; Co-Chairman Joseph
Salvlnl, 758-9986; Special Events
Chairman Albert. Montainbanli,.
758-9611; or Mr. Salisbury, 758-
2663.

Calendars Available
"Hie MldcQebury PTO still has

many of Us Birthday Calendars;
available. Parents whose child's
birthday was; printed can obtain,
a calendar' by contacting 'Mrs.
William MMtnran, 758-9408, or
Mrs. Robert Beldeu, 758-2060.
Calendars .also will, be' available
at 'each. ..of the .schools one' day
next 'week.

of
Middlebury Grange

j . Daniel, Kbonz, Master
Middlebury Grange, has
nounced 'that the Grange's Trav-
eling Basket 'will, to at 'be Mid-
dlebury Grange March 26. 'Bach
Grange adds a gift to 'the basket
and. all items will to' auctioned
off at the Connecticut State;
Grange 'Fair next. July in Durham.

Three out of four children live
in areas where mortality rates
among one to four-year-olds are
about 40' times higher than in the
industrialized countries. CNICEF
means help .and, hope for those
children.

.A V4LENT1NF PARTY was held recently b.v members of the Middlebury Bowling League.
Pictured1 above are League officers and their wives. Left to right, they are: Treasurer and
Mrs. Frank Leary, President and Mrs. 'Robert. \k Dermott, and Secretary and Mrs, Ted Ban-
durski. There currently are 20 couples howling in the league. (Pickener Photo)

RESTAURANT
'& Catering1 Service

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete; Italian. Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties.
'Here or Anywhere

Fall Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete; Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& your order will be ready
when you, arrive

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Hi, (Near Four Corners) Mid dietary

THE. MIDDLEBURY VOLUNTEER Fire Department's entry in" the Middlebury Junior Pal
Basketball League is pi.ctii.ied above. Kneeling, left to right,- are Doug McCanoll, Bobby
Colby andl Mike Dwyer. Standing, left to right, are:" Kenny Palladino, Tommy Pye, League
President Dick. McCanoll, Paul, Reder, Jimmy Kilieen and Chris Lynch. (Pickener Photo)

Altar Society
The Altar Society of St. John

of 'the Cross Church held its reg-
ular meeting last week, 'Mrs.
Margaret Bochom, first Presi-

dent of the Water-bury Chapter of
the Teresians, was guest speak-

- ei'. "Itils international organiza-
tion, dedicated to fostering vo-
cations to the Sisterhood, es-
tablished a. Chapter in Waterbury

In 1966 through the aid of Mrs.
Thomas Largay, of St. John of
'the Cross parish.

Winners, never seem 'to find
fault with the referee's decision.

THE SIGN
SERVICE

WHY NOT
' DROP IN TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR" BETTER INSURANCE

WILL COSTN

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Few Corners Middlebury
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Drama Club To
Present Plays

The Drama Club of Southbury
High School will present three
one-act plays on Friday and Sat-
urday, March 8 and' 9, In' the
auditorium of Rocha rabeau
School, Southbury. Several Mtd-
dlebury students are involved in
the productions. •

"Die plays are: "Hello 'Chit.
Hiere/1* by William" Sarayam, di-
rected by" Nancy Anderson, the
only student director; "The Les-
son," by Eugene lonesco, direct-
ed -by Mr1, Balacino, Drama Club
advisor; the '•The Marriage Pro-
posal," by Anton Cbekov, dttect-
ed.by Mr. Brancuc lo, -'Drama. Club
advisor.

Servicemen's
Corner

•(Continued from Page .7) ..
Bomentc A. Aurto Sr, of 56 "Wick-
er Ave., Qakville, has been grad-
uated ,. from nine weeks of Navy .
'baste training at the Naval Train-
ing Center h e n .

In the first, weeks of his naval-
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked wilder
conditions similar to those he will
encounter on. his first ship or at
'his. first store station.

In making 'the transition from.
. civilian, life to Naval service, lie
' received instruction under vet- .
eran Navy petty officers... He
studied seamanship1,, as well as -
survival techniques, military
drill, and. other subjects.

' OSS NEWPORT NEWS — Boats-
wain's ..'Mate Third 'Glass Robert
A. Jegela, USN, son of Mrs. Alice
Jegela of" 20 'Oak Drive, Water-
town, participated In the destruc-
tion of :nte enemy supply craft,
off ..'the coast of North 'Vietnam,
as; a. crewmember aboard the
heavy cruiser USS Newport News.

•The Newport Mews was •patrol-
line with the Australian destroy-
er HM AS Perth about 29 miles
north of Ytnti. when word of the
enemy supply craft was; received
from a. spotter aircraft.
• lite 'two ships converged on the
IS heavily-laden enemy vessels
and commenced fire, sinking nine
'and driving too onto the beach.
The spotter plane then destroyed.
one vessel and damaged another
with. Its atr-to-surface missiles.

In recent months 'Hie Newport
News and Perth 'have worked to-
gether frequently on operation
"Sea Dragon," the Seventh

, Fleet's effort to curtail the flow
of . enemy war material to the '
South from. North Vietnam by sea.

GREAT LAKES, ILL. — Seaman
Apprentice 'George' W. Schrnid,
USN/ 18, .son of 'Mr, and. Mrs,
.Arthur A. Schmid of 1.9a. Litch-
fleld 'Road,. Watertown, has 'been
'gra.dua.ted from nine' weeks - of.
Navy basic training at the .Naval.
Training Center here.

In the 'first weeks of his naval,
service he studied military sub-

MES. PERKINS
Old Fashioned -
HARD CANDY
SUU available at

Hosking's "PM Ban11

96 PorUf St. Wot»Mown

STEPOHAITIS
.. Real Estate Brokers -
..-LISTINGS--WANTED-

Land, Houses, etc.
CALL 756-8116

2ti • Donahue St. Uahrbury

* Furnace CI pan in g,
Our special t> -

nlIL Bl'RMCR SFR.V1CF
Slate Licensed

WRENN'S
t i l Service

- Jects and lived and worked1 under.'
condtions similar to those he will
encounter on his first ship or at
tils first shore station.

In. making' the transition from,
civilian, life to Naval, service, he
'received - instruction under vet-
eran Navy .petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as well as
survival techn.lqp.es, mjLlitary
<drill and other subjects.

D A ARMY, VIETNAM —Ni-
cholas Apicella, 20,. son of Mr.
and . Mrs. Nicholas Apicella, 34
Lltcbfield Road, Watertown, was
promoted to Army specialist, four
Dec.. 22 while serving as a/tele-
type repairman supervisor at the _
Da ' Nang Signal Battalion., U.S.
Army Strategic Communications
Command near Da Nang, Viet-
nam, ' -

Spec. Aplcell.a's wife, Char-
lotte, lives at. 308- Rawley Ave.,
Waterbury.

D A ARMY, VIETNAM — A l -
len J. Love joy, 20, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence H, Lovejoy,
Wstertown, ..was . promoted to
Army specialist four Dec. 15 at"
Long Bink Post, Vietnam, where

- he - Is serving' as. an ammunition •
storage ' specialist assigned to
the 551st Ordnance Detachment,.

USS SPRINGFIELD (CLG-7) —
Petty Officer 'Third Class, Riclr-
ard J . Woods, USN, son of He.
and Mrs. John F. Woods of South-
ford .Road,, M iddlebury, is serving
aboard 'the light guided missile
cruiser USS Springfield home-
ported to Norfolk, V'a. •
. The Springfield is the Flagship

for Commander Second Fleet and
Is scheduled to participate in. fleet.

- exercises .in the coming months.
A trip to Fort. Lauderdale, Fla.'

and Guantanamo Bay., Cuba is in-
cluded In. 'the proposed schedule...

PETERSBURG, Va. — Al'bert
A. Orslllo Jr . , son of- Mr. /and,
Mrs. Albert; A.' Orslllo ST., 253
Synnyside Ave.., Oakville, has,
'been promoted to sergeant in. the
U,S. Air Force.

Sergeant Orsillo is a. personnel
specialist at Fort 'Lee A.F 'Sta-
tion, Va. He Is a" member of 'the
Aerospace Defense Command.

The sergeant is a 1965 graduate
of Watertown High School.

'USS ARNEB (A.KA-56) — Ma-
chinist Mate Second. Class Don-
ald J. McKenna, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Eugene J. McKen-
na of Highgate, Cherry Ave.,
Watertown,, Is serving with the .
U.S. Sixth Fleet, .in the Mediter-
ranean as a crewm ember aboard

the attack cargo ship USS: .Arneb.

'.GREAT LAKES; IUC — Sea-
man Apprentice .Dennis W»-Bot-

. 'Via, USN',, 19, son of .Mrs. Anna.
Bolvtn of 190'" Echo Lake Road,,
Watertown, has-been graduated
from, nine weeks of Navy basic,
training at the Naval Training
Center here.

to the -first weeks of Ms naval
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked, under
conditions similar to those he will
encounter on his first shop or '
at his .first shore, station.. " -

In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval service, he
received" Instruction 'tinder vet-
eran Navy petty • officers.. He
studied, seamanship, as we'll as
survival, • techniques, military
drill and other 'subjects..

DSS 'HENDERSON" — Sonar
Technician 'Third,• Class Richard.
F. Goode, USN, "son of Mr. 'and

" Mrs. Frank H, 'Goode. of 340'
Woodbury Road, Watertown, par-
ticipated In "Bead ••Stringer1'1 as
a. crewmember aboard the de-.
stroyer USS: Henderson.

"Bead .Stringer/" a '0.5. First
.. Fleet training exercise,., was, held
. off the coast, of Southern Cali-
fornia and lasted from January
4 through the 13th. '1 was plan-
ned, to prepare the 23 ships 'and
nine air units that participated,
for conditions ' prevailing in.'
Southeast Asia...

The exercise included advanced
training in surface warfare tac-
tics, anti-submarine, air and PT
boat, warfare 'operations, and
shore bombardment. It was high-
lighted by surface-to-air mis-
siles fired against drone aerial
targets, live rocket, and, bombing
attacks against targets to 'the'
San- Clemente and: Chocolate
Mountain impact, ranges, sur- -
face igannery and air strikes to
sink, the' target ship Ex-USS Ab-
ererombie.

Marine Sgt. Gary Beach. Is now
stationed at San Diego, Calif.,
'after completing 13 months.. of
doty to Vietnam. • His brother,..
James .Beach, is to. the Air Force
and stationed on 'Guam. He re -
cently was named Airman of the
Month for his squadron.

The, two servicemen, former.,
residents of Watertown, are the'
sons 'Of retired Air Force Colonel

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

214-2895 .
George Building, Main St..

Plenty of Free Parking

Where the
nicest people
in town.....
meet and eat..

ids!

DEL AMY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 Kinds of sandwiches
• ' * Many daily luncheon specials

* Excellent food.

Relax and enjoy a good cup of
coffee or a. complete meal...at
Red' s To wn 'Mall.....

DELANEY'S
Sandwich Shop

Four e w e r s Middle bury
758-9M2

Open M M . thru Sat.
- '-"'- 6 A M - 5 PM

.Arthur G. Beach, Jr.., now resid-
ing to Corpus Christi, Tex., after
22 years on. active duty; and the
grandsons of Arthur G. Beach,
104 Main St. .. ,

CO "' CHI, VIETNAM—Army
Specialist Four Mark S. Mar-
coni, 20', son of Mr. and Mrs.
Amadio F. Marconi, 67 Wood-
vine Ave., Oakville, Conn,.,, was
assigned as a. military policeman
in. the 25th Infantry .Division* s
25th Military Police Company
near Cu CM, Vietnam, .Dec. IS.

• ' Rotary Club
The Mattatuck Museum, Its col-

lections and programs,, were ex-
plained to' 'lite Watertown Rotary
Club at last week's meeting by
Paul Rovettl, Museum Curator."
F. 'Nelson. Hardwick was to charge
of 'the program.

Middlebury Ne«o

Taft Faculty .
Lecture Tonight

Richard Davis, a 'Taft his-
tory instructor, will, give an-
other to the Taft Faculty Lec-
ture .Series tonight 'at, 7:30 in
the. School's Snyder Lecture Hall.

.Davis 'Will given an - ihforraal
talk, featuring color slides., about
contemporary life behind the Iron
Curtain based, on a six week'visit
he made last summer.

Such landmarks as the Kremlin,
St.. Basil's Cathedral, the Winter
Palace, and 'the Bolshoi Theatre
will 'be shown, Davis travelled,
through six countries to all, visit-
ing such places as Warsaw, Len-
ingrad, Kiev, Moscow, Buchar-
est, Sofia, Budapest, and Prague.

Criticism is practical proof
that you're on the-right track.

The postman rings twice
(each year, that is)
With a check, for the interest you've earned on your
Series H, U.S. .Savings Bonds. •

Series H Bonds, are current income instruments.
Interest is paid out to you every six months. By Treas-
ury check mailed directly to bond holders.

These Bonds are .available in denominations of $500,
$1,000, 15,000, and $1.0,000., They're not subject to
market fluctuations. They provide, a safe, steady income.

All of which .makes them, especially attractive to
...anyone looking; forward to retirement, ••

Your bank, will be; glad to handle your Series H Bond
order.

Buy U.S. Savings Binds
T'ht" 0.8'. Govrrmnritt liurn i,|»f pa.tt /or thte aiirrrfiarmrnt.
it u pmfKtrH ma a pnbfir- m-rrirr iw muprrntinn with
the Trrtmurg m-partmrnl and Tkf 'ArtrttrtisiHg t'fiuncil.

S A L E ! LA-Z-BOY
RECLINA-ROCKER

• • •• • '- -# • • •

3 styl»»
•am« law
PRICE

arisons
Early American Furniture

1760 W.*er* own Av*., Oakvill. ~

Hours: TJMS. thr» FH. 10 to 8:45 P-.M
-Saturday to 5:45" P.M.
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Hemingway Corp.
Lists Appointments

Bartow L. Hemlnway, Presi- .
dent of the Heminway Corpora-
tion, has recently announced the
appointment of Miss Carolyn E.
Beardsley as Vice President of
Sales - Packaging Division and
H. Langdon /Hamfmray, Vice-"
President of Engineering - Re-
search for 'tie Corporation. "

Miss Beardsley has served in
capacities of Assistant Sales
Manager and since 1963 Sales
Manager of 'the Packaging Di-
vision. She has also been Sec-
retary of the Corporation for
the past, eleven year's.

She Is a graduate of the Water-
town .High School and Post Junior
College, and Is a member of the
Waterbury Club and, the Water-
town Golf Club.

Mr. Heminway has b'een active
in production and sales of 'the
Packaging Division and more re-
cently to Machinery Develop-
ment..

He' graduated from; Salisbury
School, Salisbury and attended
Yale University. He Is Chairman
of the Plant Operations Com-
mittee of the National Paper Box
Manufacturers Association and
Chairman of the Design School.
Program of the New England.
Packaging Association.

' Garden -Club
Program Lists
Three Speakers.
"Itiomas Hennlgan, District Rep-

resentative of Ell Lilly and Com-
pany, will speak on "Lawn and
Garden Care" at the March meet-
Ing of the Watertown 'Garden Club
on Thursday, Mar, 7, .at 8p.m. at
the Waterto'wn Library.

'Hie talk, will include a dis-
cussion of various types of fertil-
ization, weed control, and insect
control. Part of 'the 'talk will 'be
illustrated, and an informal ques-
tion and answer period will follow.
'.Prior to Mr. Hennlgan's talk,

Robert Richmond, of the Water-
bury Chamber of Commerce, and
Raymond Lamy, chairman of the
Retail Merchants Committee of
•the local. Chamber of'Commerce,
will, 'talk to 'the group about some
of 'the problems involved. In plan-
ning Christmas decorations tor
Waterbnm. 'Garden Club mem-
bers would like to be of assist-
ance to making 'the town, more
attractive during the holiday sea-
son.

Mrs. David Pape and Mrs. Rob-
ert Seymour are hostesses for the
evening.

To err Is human—not to air
your neighbor's errors is divine.

I . J. Black & Son, Inc.
SALES 8. SERVICE

'Motor Pump*, Watar Softener!
THorno»ton Rd. Tel: 274-8953

Wot»r1own, Conn.

AUTHORIZED '
SERVICE DEALER

for

Til lotion Corb*
Moffco Chain Sow»

ftoUnt TrocKw4 Gudm Equipment
Yardman Equipnwnt

Lombord Chan Saw*
' SNOWBIRD

ENGINES
Bfifg.* & Stiranon

Lauion Pow« 'Products
Low con • Kahlor - Clinton

A. Complete LtiM of '10,000
Pmli and Ace«»*otl«» Carried

lor tk» above aquipmant
' Atmm Far Many OtUr Hah,**

WHITE'S
TOWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE .
71,4 Main Street, OakvUle

•274-2213

Photo Exhibit
Currently on display at the

Taft School exhibition' center is
a. photography 'display from the
Nevr York Museum of Modern
Art, featuring 'the work of Bruce
Davidson, 34-year-old American
photographer. The display will,
remain at Taft 'through. March. 4.

Ladies Aid.
The •Ladies Aid, Society of' the

Union, Congregational Church will
hold, a regular1 meeting on Wed-
nesday, Mar. 6, at 2 p.m. at, the
church, Mrs. Octavla Gibbs and
Mrs. Harry Hard, are hostesses.

On, 'Tuesday, Mar. 12, the .So-
ciety will sponsor a. .public card.
party, at. 1:30 p.m. at the church.

Grange Meets
Friday Evening.,
"We 'the Grange" is the title

of the Lecturer's program which
will be presented at a meeting
of Watertown Grange Friday,
Mar. 1, at 8 p.m. 'in Masonic
Hall.. 'Mrs. Mildred Taylor is to
charge.

The Traveling Basket will be
taken to Washington Grange on
Monday, Mar. 4. Members having
items for the basket should bring
them to' 'Friday's meeting. Degree

The committee consists erf Mrs.
Ernest. Bell, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs.
William Sullivan and Miss Caro-
lyn Shaw.

'Masters are to contact, members
in preparation for new classes of
candidates in April. Applications
must be: in 'by Mar. 15.

Mrs. Ethel Byrnes 'has; an-
nounced that 'there will, be a
Country Store at this meeting.
'The refreshment committee! 'for
March consists of 'Miss Luclenne
Gignac, Mrs. Agnes Gignac, Alan
Loomls, Mrs. 'Mary Sprano, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Filla,, Edward
Kallta and Brian Kallta.

"Tickets for the March 16 corned
beef and cabbage supper may be
obtained from Mrs. .Gladys Main,
274-2729, or at the door.

Liquefied, 'the -powdered milk
supplied, by UNICEF would fill
the United Nations Building 27
times.

r BIRTHS

WEISS—A son, Jeffrey Carl, Feb.
22 in St. Mary's Hospital, to' 'Mr.
and Mrs. Carl L. Weiss ('Mane
M. Gauthier), Highland Ave.

CMSTILLO—A son, Joseph ID,,
Feb. 20 in, Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cris-
tlllo, Jr . (Elaine RosslgnolX
Buckingham St., Oakrllle.

" DELOY- -A daughter, Tori Kbr-
ln, Feb. 24 in St. Maryls Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. David
Belay (Lois Benjamin), Echo
Lake Rd.

Only
FULL SIZE convertible sofa opens to a superbly com
fortable bed sleeping 'two, Shown: The ""New Yorker"

APARTMENT SIZE, convertible opens to a | Q Q 9 5
bed. Shown: The "Lawson" convertible sofa

Castro
has the
Style You
Want in the

a luxurious bed. Shown The Bristol" 184'

Size You Want
A beautiful sofa AND a most com-
fortable bed the minute you need it.

• 8 Castro Convertible sizes in over
200 magnificent designs.

• From the 33" ottoman to the luxu-
rious Long line* up to 10' long.

• Every Castro Convertible is custom-
crafted to individual order.

• All sizes available as convertible
sectionals. Mast as twin beds.

• All! styles have a thick,, separate
Castro-Pedic inner spring mattress,

• Select from a limitless - assortment
of handsomely-styled fabrics,

• A Castro is the finest convertible
that money -can buy... at any price.

LOVESEAT convertible sofa opens to a most 1 Q Q *• 5
comfortable bed. Shown: The "Amherst". ' " *

12995

CONVERTIBLE, chair bed opens to a
comfortable bed. Shown: The "Spencer".

You Cum Buy a Castro Convertible Only in a Castro Showroom

COLONIAL PLAZA
West Main St. and Thomas ton Ave. Waterbury
Hours: Man - F r i . 10 AM to 9 PM - Saturdays 10 AM, to 6 PM
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S P E A 1 1 N G 0 F

SPORTS
. • •. By Bob. Palmer

Hey buddy, look up! l*s that time'
again. The time of yew that avtd
exponents of the pone of round.
ball also known as basketball
slide into a slight case of hys-
teria as they follow their favorite
high school team throughout the
schoolboy tournaments.

Folks who haven't seen, a. high
. school game since they graduated
will all 'Of'-.a sudden become the
biggest, fan in. town — that :1s if
their alma mater has blossomed

''into serious contention for-Ante
recognition. "Hie real fan — the-
one 'Who has been following the
team game after game won't be
'able to about too loud because if
Ms favorites have the luck or
skill to win a couple of games - -
his voice will be long: gone.

Oh, it is some kind of fever,
this round ball tournamentitis.
We've seen, whole communities
become engulfed. Recall a few —
you bet.

We saw it 'twice right here in
Oakvjlle and Watertown. and 'both
times Bob Cook's 'WHS Indians
almost brought a state champion-
ship home to roost.

'The first time we remember
'was. back during World War n
when the Orange and"'White had
a most spectacular' season losing
only, to -Flataville High — Km em-
ory serves us correctly --"during
the regular" season... The boys
compiled .perhaps .the finest
record of any Watertown High
team in history. They 'lost the
championship game 'at the Mew
. Haven. Areana on a fo'g shrouded
night that made traveling most
'difficult to the. one team.. that
prevented them, from having an
'unprecedented perfect campaign -
FlalnvUle....

People were 'pooling their gas.
ration, 'stamp's to get to Mew
Haven. We got there by bus
'because whatever friends- we
knew that had the precious stamps
were going too. 'The bus took
over two hours to get to New
Hiven because of- the fog and
when we" .arrived, it was. half

.time, Watertown "had a great
second half but .Pl.aln.vlUe had
compiled a big first half ad-
vantage and 'the. Indians couldn't
quite calch up. Members of that
wonderful . Watertown High, 'club
wereXiymuny 'and, Frarnqr-Nevers,
Tony .Hs^erts, 'Vic Pau'lauskas,
Hoe1 Zaccarla and: several others
we can't .recall right at this'
moment.

ft was approximately ten years
later "that Bob Cook took another

great team-and half the town, too,
"to "New Britain Teachers Col-
lege, now known, as Central Con-
necticut, to watch the Indians
make a .strong' bid for Class C
honors..

' B, Is to be noted that tor several
years Watertown moved 'back and,
forth from, a Class B to a Class C
athletic rating because of fluctu-
ating enrollment of Its males.
It is now ranked 'as, an A, school
athletically. Please don't mix this
ABC stuflwtth its academic quali-
fications which are, of course, top
shelf material.

- Schools w e ranked athletically
'by the male enrollment' of its
'three upper classes.

Anyway, Cook's Indians dad the
community agog all season long,
or rather we should say Richie
b o s s did with his wonderful play.
He w'as by far the best basketball
player ever to grace the hard-
wood floors .in, this "little oletown
.of ours.

'''The Indians" knocked off three
straight 'opponents that year in
tourney play but,,, were upended
'by Suffield in. the semi-finals.
It was indeed, a tournament to
remember,

Okay, .so much for the past and.
its wonderful memories. What,
.about this year? Well as you.
basketball fans know, Watertown .
has just, completed a surprisingly
successful, season, ending up with
.a 12-8 record when most people,
including yours truly,, would have
pre-season, figured them lucky ..to
get, 'an even split tor their year's
effort.
" What are their chances in the
tourney? Certainly you, can't, call
them good, no. matter how well
you might be carried away.

An exceptionally strong' Class"
A -field makes for this sort; of
comment. Watertown, was to play
South Catholic last Tuesday in
their 'first trip ever Into the
Class A, field. As we go to press,
we have no. way of telling how

Louts*J. Laneville, Jr .
Contractor * Boilder

W«*ertwn, Conn.
2?41714

n HILL CREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
P Foetory Formt

274-2046

I ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS.

AND

PLASTICS, INC
A ; •

•' ^ WATEFTOWN

INDUSTRY •

this game came out, but if Water-
town won. 'then it starts - the
EXODUS - we mean,,.

Gymnasts Host
Washington High .
Here- Friday

The Watertown Gymnastic Club
will compete Friday, Mar. 1, at
6:30 p.m. at Watertown High
School against the gymnasts from
Washington High School. The
meet will, consist of 'boys* awl
girls' competition. 1 Is open, to'
the public and,:-there is no ad-
mission charge.

'The Club Is coached by Michael
Moffo, gymnastic and physical
education instructor - at Water-
town High. It consists of about
25 girls and, 20 boys.

In its first meet recently, 'the
Club 'bowed to North Haven,,, 51-
42. Results were, girls: Uneven
parallel bars, Phyllis Mazurski,
third; Janet, L avoie, fourth.;, Joyce"
Mordenti, fifth; and Darlene Van,
Bur en, sixth. Vaulting, Janet La-
yoie,, third; • .Shirley •Williams,'
fourth,,; Janice Feola, fifth; 'and
Theresa, Desrosiers, sixth. Floor
exercises, Janice Feola, third;
Joyce Mordenti, fourth; and Janet
Lavoie, fifth. Balance Beam,
Theresa Desrosiers, second;
.Janice -Feolan third;' Janet La-

vole, fourth; and Joyce Mordenti,
fifth., ' ' '

Boys: .Side horse, J i n Booth,
third. Parallel bar s, Jim Booth,
third. Horizontal bars, Dave Zu-

" 'blfe, 'third. Mines,, Dave Zubik,
fourth. Vaulting, Peter Rice and
Carl Pierce,; tied for 'third; and
Free exercises, Jin, Cunning-
ham, fifth.

: Coach, Moffo said two promising
freshmen on. 'this year*steam are
Carl .'Pierce, who excells on the
parallel bars and In vaulting, and
Dave Zubik, who excells "on 'the
high bars and rings.

'The girls practice each Mon-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. at 'the 'high
school, and the boys on Wednes-
days from 7 to 9 p.m.

Otter meets scheduled are:
Thursday, March 7, Southlngton
High, 'boys and girls., home; Sat-
urday, March 16, 'boys meet at,
.Southern, Connecticut State Col-

lege; Saturday, March 23, 'girls
meet at Waterford; Saturday,
March 30, boys j y w "meet at
S.,CAC,»; Saturday, March 30.,,
Junior High girls meet at. King
Phillip School, Hartford; Satur-
day,. April. 6, girls AAU meet at
S.CAC,; 'and Friday, April 26,,
annual gymnastic exhibition at
the high school. .

for all your
feti'defitiiQill or

commercial n**ds

PAR GLASS
764 Main S i

Oak villa 274-2151

John B. Afwood
•U.I. t'OKMS "I

' INSURANCE"
. Residence 274 1H81 -,

• "' o f Her 7~>:t r»er»«

Kep. Till-, TRAYI-.M-.KS

& THK ST. P A I L

* IV»VR.AV."t: COS.

Now... Something new.;., at Hike's

CHARCOAL BROILED
Steaks, Chops, Sea Food'!
See our enlarged 'menu!'" -

Top Round Steak Plate
French Fries, Vegetables V
Buttered Rolls 1 •

Friday specials
Scallops.,, Fried Clams,

Swonjjfish Steaks.

• i tSpecials every day!

MIKE'S
Coffee Shop

599 Main St.
i attrtowm, 274-8102

If you want to take "advantage of

special sale prices....

ASKfiAC
for a cash advance

At your GAC office, it "may be a simple matter to get. the,
money you need to buy a bit of better living a dryer
or <dishwasher for your home, a, new boat, for family fun,
a color TV set, or new furnishings for any room in the
house. You get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly payments to f i t your budget. Stop in or call.
Get a cash advance from GAC to help your family enjoy
better living.... .or for any good reason.

U i N S UP TO * LM0 « TERMS Uf TO 24 MMIKS,

UC HUKE CORrOHTNl
-WATEKBURY-

20 I . Main Street Phone 753-0148
'Row 324, Brown Building

A Iwn ol Sit® "Us I I? *•>•» pioinptly rtpjid in
' 12 comwtuiivt moniMy initiUmmls ol 19 7S each

7 BIG CONCRETE
MIXER TRUCKS
READY TO SERVE YOU

with top quality
— CONCRETE —

Delivered Promptly in
the Watertown Area

Our heated concrete batching
p I ant serves you in all kinds
of weather with the best
in concrete.

FOR • FOOTINGS • WALLS
• FOUNDATIONS • FLOORS

• LARGE or SMALL
CONSTRUCTION JOBS

Phone Your Orders Early

CALL 489-9218
J O H N C •="

IFFLAND
LUMBER?

M7MLMIN S l . T « U M C m . CMR
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New Rand look

Is 'Good Reading

THE CHANGING LANDSCAPE,
Salisbury, Connecticut, by Chris-
topher Rand. Oxford, University
Press, $5,00

Christopher Rand takes a nos-
talgic look at, the town where he
spent Ms boyhood, drawing1 a
vivid comparison 'between the
community as It was 40 yews ago,
and as it is today.

The town in question is Salis-
bury, Conn.., nestled in the Mils
about 30 miles northwest of Wa-
tertown.
• Mr. Band, whose brother,, John,,
a 'Salisbury attorney, was a Re-
publican candidate for Congress a,
few years ago and now represents
his District la, the General, As-
sembly, left Salisbury as a young
man. and has made his way tn the
world as a writer ."The Changing
Landscape" is a collection of
articles, written originally for
The Mew Yorker magazine. '1.
will be published March 21 and Is
recommended 'as good reading for
those familiar with the town, of
Salisbury, and for anyone Inter-
ested 'to the color and changes
which have taken place in so many
small Connecticut towns.

'The 'book deals, with Salisbury's
farm*, and 'the changes in. them;
Its people; 'the town and its gov-

. eminent; Its beautiful lakes and
fishing; its animals; and provides'
an excellent historical back-
ground 'Of Che Iron mining and
smelting industry which once
'flourished, there.

Mr. Rand obviously misses '"the
good. Old days" when friends were
friendlier and living seemed to be
so much, more casual. For 'the
discerning reader the'book awak-
ens .memories of one's own youth
and home town and makes one
wonder If the old 'days weren't,
perhaps, 'better 'than, what we
'have''today.
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Oakville VFW

19th Anniversary '.

Dance March 16

Qataille Post, No. 7330, 'Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, will hold
Its 19th Anniversary Dinner-
Dance on Saturday, Mar. 16, at
the Post Home, Davis St., Oak-
ville. A 'dinner will be served
at 8 p.m., with dancing .from 9
to 1.

Invited guests - include Depart-
ment officers, town officials and.
state officials. Senior Vice-Com-
mander Ceasar Gomes is general
chairman, with past Post Com-'
mander Joseph Aurlo as co-
chairman.

Ladies Night

The Methodist Men's Club will.
observe Ladles Night at a,supper'
meeting Wednesday," 'Mar. 6, at
Fellowship Hall,. The covered
dish, supper is scheduled for
6:30 p.m.

19.67 SPRINT H
..$495.00

1967 C.H :$134S.O6
702 Straits Tplke.

Watsrtown
214-2529

SEPTIC "TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Shaw

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-8228

Raymond Q. CNeir, 239 Mom
Scotia Hill Rd., has been named
to 'the 'Dean's List for the Fall
Semester at 'New Haven College.

Miss Marlbeth Pratt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard T.
.Pratt, Guernseytown Rd., Is the
scene 'designer and a, member of
the lighting crew for the spiting
production of 'The Mikado, a, Gil-
bert and Sullivan operetta to to
presented, by the Campus Theatre
players of Albertus Magnus Col-
lege, New Haven, 'March 22-24.

CLASSIFIED

FOE RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power .Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EMUL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH, Mi CLOCK.
REPAIRING Mi Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
.stock, of Mill Ends'' and. Rem-
nants—.from. America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3. Many Large
enough for wall-to-'wall in-
stallation. H O U S A T O N1C
VALLEY RUG SHOP1, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134.

Just arrived at Chintz "'M*
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator

.. Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main: St. (Rt.
25} Newtown, Conn.

REWE4V1NG: Moth holes
and burns In, visibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

TRUMPET LESSONS. R,
Filippone, 274-5138.

LISTINGS WANTED. We have
buyers for one-family hous-
es, building lots, acreage,
lake front.,. Call today., W.E.
Simmons, Broker, 274-1968.

DRESSMAKING, - alterations
and,ironing. Prompt, efficient,
to • your satisfaction,,. Phone
274-4150.

CARPENTER, AND MASON
WORM.,, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel . 274-8397'.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
H,EATING CORP , Waferimiy
Tel . 628-4711.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut.1.Wheel-
Alignment and. Balancing.
1,41 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

DEAR, ALICE... I know I'm
nothing but a cold, inanimate
•machine to you- But love will
come later.., After 1 clean,
your rugs. Rent, me for $2 a
day at Watertown Paint &
Floor Covering, 563 Main
Street, Watertown, • Conn.
Signed: Your friend. The
G lamorene E1 ect ric Rug Sh am-
pooer.

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Pi v. of WcUertown

Ap p I • 'Once Repa i ri n g

- Rang* ft Fu«l

BARIBJUILTS
600 MAM ST., OAKVrUB

I«f. 174-3M4 or 174-1 m >

IBM SUPERVISOR
A complete existing, IBM unit record card system
requires the services of a dynamic and agressive
supervisor. Mast have thorough know led RV of wir-
ing and, machine application and the aptitude to
progress with the system. Excellent starting sal-
ary, many fringe benefits,, unlimited opportunity.

APPLY TO:
H'EiililW.A.Y ft: BARTLETT MFG. CO.

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

FEMALE
PART TIME
JOB OPENINGS

Choice

AFTERNOONS
12:30-4:30 P.M.

FULLTIME
8 A.M.-4.30 P.M.

Emu rait Extra $

FREE EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
FOR "FILL TIME' EMPLOYEES

at

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Division

.Main St. A Hillside Avc. Oakville, Conn.
B«Mf On»orf«ity Employer

OLD CLOCKS WANTED, any
condition. Clocks repaired.
Call 274-6222 or 274-2162. _

FOB SALE: Three living
room chairs, good for summer-
cottage.' Reasonable., 274-
5578.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 1099. Pay-
ment applied for Virginia B.
Dietz or Lois 'Virginia Dietz.

LOST: Thomaston Savings'
Bank Book No. HI 10948. Pay-
ment applied • for Lois V.
Dietz or 'Virginia B. Dietz.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank, Book No. W 2340'. Pay-
ment ' applied, for George
Dietz or Virginia Dietz.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No.W 1349. Pay-
ment applied for 'Virginia B.
Dietz, Trustee for Gordon G.
Dietz.

o. paffacfino

real estate broker

274-8*42 753-4111

ZENITH QUAUTY-yOtfff BEST BUYl

\

Tt*e Hillutd - Model' T4537M

if ROM 1HE DfCOMTOR GROUP

Early American styled " lo-hoy" cabinet wi th Early Am en tan styled
ga I le ry, sp I ay ed I egs, a n d s j tooled v e 111 c a I c o I u m n s i n t he g r 11 le a r ea.
In genuine Maple veneers and select hardwood solids.. Zenith
Handcrafted Chassis wi th no punted t ircuils, no production
sh o rt c u t s f o r i • nri v a led de pen d a b 1111 y.'

ttegant Italian

Provincial style

1 ^ The »ci«icrlli - Model 'VfcS'H

Featuring Space Command' "Witt VHIF 'Remote Control TV Tuning.

Italian Provincial styled compart console in genuine hand robbed

Malhogany veneers and select hardwood solids (Y4523R). or in

genuine hand: rubbed Cherry rruttwood veneers and select

hardwood solids (Y4523H) Accentuated with distinctive rosettes and:

ferrules. Zenith Handerafted Chassis with, no printed circuits, no

production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability.

Don't be without the latest
in television

PAY AS LITTLE AS $4.00
PER SEEK AT VAUGHN BROS.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed. Technician's

Antennas Installed
Expert Repair Service

214-8737
1125 Main St. Watertown
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NOW!! ARM AND
MONEY-SAVING Tl

ft-

TIRES FOR EVERYONE'S POCKETBOOK

Mobil Wide
Excitement. Race car
stability. Better
handling. 25% more
traction. 25% quicker
stops. 25% faster
get-a-ways, as
compared with

conventional tires.

Golden . .
Circle.
The Ultimate Tire. -
The most luxurious
tire going. A"
classic beauty. The
total performance *
tire.

Premier.
The Turnpike Tire.
Rugged and
responsive. For the
big-mileage driver.

Cushion.
The Middle-of-the-
RoadTire.'
Designed for the '
average driver.
-Hugs the cumes
and keeps -
everything going
' smoothly. A tough
tire.

-3.
The Workaday Tire.
A, good reliable tire;
for short-trip
'driving.

Sports Car.
Cross-bred to'
combine some of
'the'best features
of U.S. and foreign
tires. Performs like
a thoroughbred.

Mobil Credit Card

831 234 561 8

NO DOWN
PAYMENT.
Up to 12 months
to pay*

'tow carrying charge.

or use your
CNB or
Conn. Charge
Ci

STOP IN TODAY!
> Let Armand's take

the worry out
of driving '

NO TRADE-INS
NECESSARY

©bif

THE GOOD GUARANTEE. "« -
You probably won't need il, Thai's what's good about it

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Mew Mobil Paisenfer lues ate guaranteed against defects in work-
manship and material I or the life of the original tread They ace also
guaranteed against normal road hazards Isuch as. blowouts, fabric
breaks and cuts) which render the tue unserviceable

If eiammation shows the tire has failed under flue terms of this
guarantee, a t will make a reasonable, allowance on the purchase
of a men life based am Mobil's current predetermined price far
miwiiSiiLnncnii,,, piiins p̂fp'MCdwci 's^ftSi. iMirowsnc'C will KHE1 liiisscidl loni
remaining tread wear as determined % tread near gauge.

this guarantee do*s not c o m crniwi.ilinti.al damage, iwr daniges
hum (unmng tlat or fmm »t i«( misalignment, nor t ie cost of re-
paying puficlures,. nor tires tnaftied •Secortd " Liability js limited
Is replacement of the Mobil tire. "

M©bir
FUEL COMPANY

>£»•

131 Davis Street Oakville
PHONE 274-1538 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
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